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Biopsy May Get 
Unkindest Cut 

By BARBARA ANNIS 
Ollicials of the Colltlge Of Medicine are 

seeking legal advise on how to stop furth· 
er publication of Biopsy, a magazine pub
lished anonymously by members of the 
medical school senior class. 

"In general, the factnty 18 disgusted 
with this magazine and many of the stu
dents are also," said Dr. Daniel B. 
Stone, associate dean of medicine. 

State Senator Joseph Flatt <R-Winter
sell recently wrote a letter to Dr. Robert 
C. Hardin, dean of the College of Medi
cine, asking him to use his influence to 
have publication of Biopsy stopped. 

"Biopsy has the same stature as anYI 
anonymous publication: none," said Hard
in. "I am rather puzzled by it - it'. a 
strange reaction for stUdents to have." 

"Sen. Flatt said that Dean Hardin should 
do something about Biopsy," one medical 
student said. "Well, Dean Hardin would 
probably love to do something about Biop· 
SY, but what can he 'do? He doesn't even 
know who writes it or publishes it." 

Another medical student said that the 
magazine would probably not be pub
lished any more if Hardin asked that pub· 
lication be stopped, but the dean probably 
wouldn't ask unless a lot of pressure was 
put on him from higher officials. 

Most of the controversy has been caus
ed because the magazine was sold to 
the general public, according to one 
medical student. 

"Nobody Understands" 
"Nobody outside the College of Medi

cine really understands what Biopsy is 
about," the student said. "Most of the 
medical students agree that it shouldn't 
be sold on the campus. The magazine 
has a worthwhile purpose as long as it is 
contained within the medical school, but 
only those concerned should have access 
to it." 

The main purpose of Biopsy is supposed 
to be to express constructive criticism of 
the College of Medicine instructors and 
courses, according to one medical stu
dent. 

Another med student said that the mon
ey from the sale of Biopsy was used to 
help pay for the senior class banquet. 
"It's sort of a going away present from 
the senior class," he said. 

The magazine has been published for 
many years, but many med students felt 
that the magazine had gone overboard 
this year. 

"This year It was the worst it's ever 
been," said one medical student. "It was 
not pOrnographic last year, or at least 
it wasn't nearly as bad." 

Another medical student couldn't see 
what all the fuss was about. "Biopsy is 
just like most dirty jokes - everybody 
gets a kick out of them, but they always 
say they're terrible afterwards. It's not 
80 bad when you're used to that kind of 
stuff." 

Many medical students said they were 
against the magazine because they thought 
it gave the medical college a bad name. 
One stUdent emphasized that the magazine 
did not represent either the College of 
Medicine or the senior class. 

"Only a few indivlduala are responsi
ble for the magazine," he said. 

Improvement Sought 
A doctor on the medical staff said he 

thought most doctors were not in favor 
of having the magazine suppressed, but 
that they would like to see it improved in 
quality. 

"I think it's all right for students to 
express their ideas, but they could do it 
in a cleaner way," he said. 

Another medical student explained that 
any student in the College of Medicine 
could submit articles. A few editors or
ganized Biopsy, but it was mostly the work 
of senior stUdents. 

"Probably most of the doctors just ig
nore it or only thumb through it," one 
medical student said. 

Many medical students thought the only 
way the magazine could be supfJressed 
legally was through charges of libel or 
pornography, because it was not backed 
by any particular group. 

House Cuts Student Funds 
DES MOINES "" - While legislative 

leaders were hassling owr money mat· 
ters, the Iowa House got into a scrap of 

, , its own Monday over state scholarships 
lor college students. 

It refused to accept a Senate·passed bill 
to provide $500,000 to continue through 
the next biennium a scholarship program 

I , started by the 1965 legislature. 
Instead. the House passed 90·8 a bill 

of its own limiting the appropriation to 
$250,000 for the next two years and reo 
stricting the scholarship grants to fresh · 
men. The bill now goes to the Senate. 

Another measure, to appropriate $1 mil· 
lion a year for student loans in the next 
biennium. sailed through 108·0 as the Sen· 
ate passed it. The bill now goes to the 
governQf. 

The action took place as both Demo· 
cratic and Republican leaders of the 
House were in a closed-door conference 
with Gov. Harold E. Hughes trying to 
work out some kind of revenue and prop· 
erty tax relief package acceptible to all. 

Rep. James Klein (R-Lake Mills ) tried 
to SUbstitute the Senate's scbolarship bill 
for the House measure. 

oil 
Serving the University of Iowa 

Freeman Surveys 
Poverty Program 
'In Southern Iowa 

OTTUMWA"" - Agriculture Secretary 
Orville L. Freeman said Monday he was 
impressed with efforts of 10 south·central 
Iowa counties to improve rural living 
standards. 

Freeman made the assessment .. be 
left Ottumwa after a rapid seven·hour tour 
with more than two dozen other Washing· 
ton officials and newsmen. 

The regional association, known as 
TENCO, has made a good start battling 
rural poverty, said the secretary, but the 
job is far from done. 

Asked if he felt efforts of the various 
federal, state and local agencies have 
really helped rai e living standards in the 
area, Freeman replied: 

"There's no question about it after what 
we've seen today. We need now to get a 
long·term plan, looking at all resources, 
to come up with a common program for 
a long period covering all the aspects -
health. education. agriculture, industry 
ani all the rest." 

Fr'eeman stopped short. however, of rec' 
ommending that any single agency take 
over the entire rural anti·poverty pro
gram. 

The secretary kept his bosts and com· 
panions hopping all day by firing a bar· 
rage of questions about various govern
ment programs, how they are working, 
what good they are doing and where they 
can be improved. 

His visit opened in the airpOrt terminal 
building here with several officials brief
ing Freeman and his party about TENCO 
- a group formed in 1961 to improve the 
economy of Appanoose, Davis, Keokuk, 
Lucas, Mahaska, Marion, Monroe, Van 
Buren, Wapello and Wayne counties. 

The group visited the Area 15 vocational
technical school at the airpOrt and ate 
lunch in the school's cafeteria before leav
ing in two air conditioned buses for a tour 
of the countryside. 

Freeman said after a meeting in Center. 
ville that he was "very impressed" with 
the story told by Wilson Ervin, Centerville 
banker , about how the community has 
snapped back in the last few years from 
a severe economic slump. 

News In Brief 
OAKLAND "" - A weary James Mere· 

dith t.rudged to the northern fringe of this 
tiny Mississippi town before dusk Monday 
with the announcement he plans a series 
of political meetings along the highway 
march route . 

* * * AUSTIN IA'I- President Johnson's grand· 
son, blue·eyed. round-faced Patrick Lyn
don Nugent, went home from tbe hospital 
Monday with his parents, who said they 
hope he will grow up in a peaceful world. 
See Photo, Pag. 6. 
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By THOMAS RAfTiRY 
A bikini is a two·piece bathing suit. A 

two-piece bathing suit is not necessarily 
" " a bikini. 

A two.piece bathing suit is acceptable 
at City Park pool. 

A bikini is not. 
I The ban on bikini bathing suits in the 
I ' City Park pool reflects community stan· 

dards, Robert Lee. superintendent of the 
city Recreation Department said Monday. 

The ruJe on bathing suits .at Seville 
• . ' Apartments, 800 W. Benton, Dan Wahl, 

resident manager said, Is "just wear 
one." 

At the Women's Gymnasium, there Is 
no choice. Everyone is issued a one·plece 

I j "tank" suit. However, Jndividual tastes 

are permitted in bathing caps. Swimmers 
supply their own. 

At the Field House swimming pool, 
there is a ban on girls, however attired , 
~xcept during recreation periods. 

Lee said the ban on bikinis, which is 
a recreation department rule, has been 
in effect at the City Park pOol for the 16 
years he has worked for the department. 

Lee said that bikinis were hard to de· 
fine. "While the binkini is a two·pl-tce 
suit, not all two-piece bathing suits are 
hanned. Hip huggers are not banned." 

What is banned, he said, is a bathing 
suit that overexpOses. "It Is up to the 
pOol manager to decide when a bathing 
suit exposes too much," he said. 

Lee said he did not know whether bl-

kinis will ever be acceptable at the City 
Park pool. "This depends on what Is ac· 
ceptable to the community." 

At the City Park pool , Garl McLaughlin, 
pool manager, said that any person wear
ing a swimming suit that he judged to be 
too brief, whether it was worn by man or 
a woman, would not. be allowed in the 
pool. 

McLaughlin, who bas been pool mana' 
ger for six years, said that a few years 
ago be might have banned hlp hugger 
]:lathing suits, although they were now 
acceptable. 

He said that in six years he has asked 
two people to leave the pool because of 
swimming suits he judged to be too brief. 

!lACED WITH A DICISION, Olrl McLaughlin, 29, lowl City 
Municipal Pool Imploye hod Ie decide Mencloy whether ., not 
Iht .wlmmlnt ",It wwn -.y Dolly I .. on ,.,.,...r Jon THlue, 

A2, Ol.wln, wa. ..oln,t the ruili. Aft.r .. .". quick tflinklllll 
he decided to coli a bikini "anythint that Hes on "he ...... " ond ' 
let her .. for • 1WIm. - Photo br Jon J ...... 
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Home Delivery 
Of DI Resumed 

It'l nic. to be back. world. 
If you found this newspaper outside 

your door this mom In,. you already k_ 
The Dally Iowan resumed delinry fo Iff· 
campus rlsldeftCli todlY. 

The d.llY In d.liv.ry was due to the 
time needed to make deliv.ry route sheets 
for the summ.r IIsslon, according to T. 
E. Lyon, Dlily I_an circulation mlna,· .r. 

The Dally I_an rec.ived a computer 
Clrd for .ach studont reglst.red. Alt.r 
the ',000 card, w.re sorted by hind Into 
the 53 rout • .neas, a computer typed out 
the route lists. 

Parsons Ousts 
President I Seeks 
Court Iniunction 

CHICAGO"" - Officials of Parsons Col. 
lege announced Monday that Millard G. 
Roberts has been removed as president 
and that a federal court order will be 
sought to regain accreditation by the 
North Central AssociatIon of Colleges. 

The Executive Committee of the col· 
lege's Board of Trustees unanimously 
elected William B. Munson as acting presi. 
dent pending selection of a permanent 
president. Munson is vice president oC 
academic affairs. 

William H. Miller, a trustee and member 
of the Executive Committee, announced 
the action after a day·long meeting of the 
committee in Chlcago. 

The committee met aCter the North Cen
tral Association on Saturday denied Par
sons' appeal from the association's April 
6 revocation of the Fairfield, Iowa, school's 
accreditation. 

Court Ord.r Asked 
"The committee expresses sincere hope 

that by this action a federal court staying 
order would be helpful in giving the new 
administration time to reestablish its re
lationship with the North Central Associa
tion ," the elCecutive committee said in 
a statement. 

The North Central Association refused to 
disclose the reason for its April 6 action, 
but Parsons officials said it was based on 
allegations of financial mismanagement. 
poor building maintenance, limited cur· 
riculum and overcrowded classes. 

Inaccuracy Se.n 
The Parsons appeal contended assocla· 

tion ellaminers were inaccurate and biased. 
and that their report "was predicated on 
hearsay, . . . improperly interpreted fi
nancial data . . . and erroneous conclu· 
sions." 

The committee said the Federal Court 
in Chicago would be asked to stay the 
action of the association in removing Par· 
sons College from the accredited rolls of 
the association. 

Roberts, who was not available for com
ment, was also removed as a trustee. 

Parsons was established 90 years ago. 
In the last decade, the college has in
creased its enrollment from some 200 to 
5,000 students. Plagued with debt in 1955, 
Parsons now has one of the highest paid 
faculties in the United States. 

Stanley To Seek 
GOP Nominatio'n 
For U.S.' Senate 

DES MOINES - Stale Sen. David M. 
Stanley (R·Muscatine ) announced Monday 
Lbat he will run for U.S. senator in 1968. 

"This decision is firm and final," Stan· 
ley told a news conference. "It will not 
be changed by any decision of any pos
sible candidate in either party." 

The Senate seat is now held by Sen. 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper, also a Republi
can, wbo has not announced wheLher he 
will seek re·election. Hickenlooper will be 
72 in 1968. Stanley will be 40. 

"A senator should be a man of action, 
not merely words. He must hell! elimin
ate the stench of corruption that hangs 
over Washington. He should keep in touch 
with tbe people of Iowa and be in Iowa 
most oC the time when the Senate is 
not in session," Stanley said. "The fence· 
sitting double·talking politician is dying 
out because the voters will no longer lol
erate him, and I say good riddance. 

"I deliberately make this announce· 
ment earlier than any other Iowa candi
dale in the last 20 years. We will work 
longer, meet more citizens directly, or· 
ganize more intensively and enlist more 
volunteer workers than in any previous 
Iowa campaign." 

After serving three terms in the Iowa 
House of Representatives, Stanley wall 
elected to the Iowa Senate in 1964, scor
ing a 60 per cent majority in the face 
of the 1!164 Democrat landslide. 

Born in Dubuque, be has lived in Mus
catine since 1932. He ranked first among 
1953 graduates of the University of Iowa 
College of Law. He was in the Air Force 
in 11154-56, and claims to have been ac· 
tive politically since campaigning for the 
1940 Republican ticket at age 12. 

K osyg in, . Castro 
To Confer; Visit 
Surprise To Cuba 

See Rei ..... Story. Page , 
HA VANA f.fI - Soviet Premier AJexei 

N. Kosygin new to Cuba Monday for talks 
with Prime Minister Fidel Castro on 
problem of the We!tern Hemisphere'. 
only Communist nation . 

Castro was at the airport. but there was 
no crowd or fanfare as Kosygin arrived 
from a nine-day visit to the United State! 
where he championed the Arab cause at 
the United Nations and met twice with 
President Johnson In summit sessions at 
Glassboro, N.J. 

The visit to Cuba 1$ Lbe first for a Soviet 
premier and it was a surprise for most 
Cubans. There had been no announcement 
of his coming. 

Arter po ing for photographs. Ca Iro and 
Kosygin got into a black sedan and drove 
off. 

Other Officlll, 
Among officials welcoming KosygiD 

were Cuban President O.valdo Dorticos, 
Foreign Mini ter Raul Roa and members 
of the Central Committee of the Cuban 
Communist party. Communist bloc dip· 
lomats were also on hand. 

Cuban oCficials declined to say how long 
Kosygin would remain. 

Foreign Ministry officials said they had 
no information on where Kosygin and Cas. 
tro would confer or what they would talk 

* * * 

about. Il seemed probable that differences 
of opinion on Vietnam and the Mideast 
would be among the topics . 

Ca lro's government ha criticized S0-
viet handling of the Mideastern cris' . 

HI.toric U.S. Visit 
The Soviet premier blazed a new dlplo

malic lrail for himself in the aftermath 
of his historic nine-day visit to th United 
States, during whlch he met twice with 
President Johnson. 

"EveryLbing we have done here was in 
the name of peace." Kosygin declared 
just before hla white Ilyushin turboprop 
airliner soared out of Kennedy Airport 
and headed south. 

In visiting Havana, Kosyetn became the 
first Soviet premier ev r to t foot in 
the homeland of Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro. The highest ranldng Ru sian to 
visit the island previously was Soviet First 
Deputy PremIer AnutaJ I. Mikoyan, who 
went to Cuba in 1962. 

LBJ Briefs l.aders 
Pr ident Johnson, meanwhile, bril'Ced 

congre lanai leaders of both parties on 
his summit meeting with Ko ygin. 

Senate Democratic leadt>r Mike MAns
field of Montana told reporters that a 
uggestion was mad by Johnson thot Il 

would be a good Ide. if they had other 
meeting, but a reply was nol forthcoming 
from KosYfin. 

* * * 
Hussein Asserts Peace 
Hinges On Withdrawal 

UNITED NATIONS IA'I - Kl.ng Hussein 
at Jordan, his country reeling under the 
impact of Israel 's military bUtz. said 
Monday that only a return of Arab ter· 
ritory will keep the Mideast from being 
engulfed in hostilities for years to come. 

The handsome monarch, 32, addressed 
the emergency session of the 122·nation 
General Assembly. Earlier it had heard 
Albania denounce Soviet Premier Alexei 
N. Kosygln as a traitor to the Arab pe0-
ple. 

Albania is regarded as the voice of non· 
member Red China in the U.N. and Pe· 
king accuses Moscow of Jettin, the Arabs 
down In the Mideastern crisis. 

Nesti Nase, the Albanian foreign min· 
ister, accused Kosygln of halching a plot 
with President Johnson aimed at world 
domination . 

"Plot" DenouftCld 
"Down with the Kosygin..Johnson plot," 

cried Nase, who SpOke as Kosygin leU 
New York for Havana at the end of a 
nine·day visit that included a two-session 

Aide To Garrison 
Quits JFK Probe 
After Misgivings 

NEW ORLEANS "" - Dist. Atty. Jim 
Garrison 's chief investigator quit Garri
son's controversial Kennedy assassinatJon 
probe Monday after being barred from 
his boss's office. 

William H. Gurvich told newsmen he 
thought Garrison should drop a murder 
conspiracy charge against Clay L. Shaw, 
the only person arrested to date in the 
nine·month·old investigation into Presi · 
den t John F. Kennedy's assassination. 

Garrison said in a statement that Gur· 
vich had never been his chief investiga· 
tor and "has had no connection whatso
ever with the starr Cor at least six weeks. 
I do nol see how he can 'resign' when he 
has ceased to be a part of the investiga· 
tion, for SO long. H 

NBC Docum'ntary 
He accused Gurvich of meeting with 

representatives of the National Broadcast
ing Co. while still working on the case. 
NBC last week produce a documentary 
on the probe that was critical of Garri
son's tactics. 

On his arrival at the district attorney's 
oerice. Gurvich told newsmen he intended 
to urge Garrison to re-evaluate the inves
tigation, Over the weekend, Gurvich had 
said in New York he had grave misgiv
ings abOut the inquiry. 

On seeking to pass the guard rail lead
ing directly to Garrison's office, Gurvich 
was blocked by Louis W. Ivan , an inves
tigator in the district attorney's office. 

No Admittance 
"Have I been fired?" asked Gurvich. 
"I don 't know anything about that," 

Ivan replied. 
"May l come in?" demanded Gurvich. 
"No, you can 't," Ivan responded. " .. . 

The boss wanted you to wait outside." 
At that point, James Alcock , an assis

tanl district attorney, appeared and con· 
ducted Gurvich to a back. office. Fifteen 
minutes later, Gurvicb re.appeared and 
announced he was through waiting to see 
Garrison. 

"I don't wait for anyone longer than 
a hall hour," he said. 

Later Garrison released a lengthy state
ment in which he said Gurvicb's actions 
represented "the latest move from the 
eastern headquarters of Lbe establish· 
ment to attempt to discredit our investi
gation .... ," 

summit meeting with John on at Gla s
bora, N.J . 

Hussein delivered an emotional appeal 
for condemnation of Israel by the United 
Nations and a demand lor r tUrn of land 
seized In Jordan, Syria and Egypt 

He was given an almost aolld minute of 
thunderous applause by Communi t, Arab 
and many Asian-African delegates . The 
United States, Britain 8Ild Israel did not 
applaud. 

Speaking in EngU h the king conceded 
hi s army was no match for Israel's 
armed forces. Hu ein got his military 
training at Sandhunt, the British equiva
lent of West Point. 

Attack. Compared 
He declared the Israeli attack on the 

Arab states could be compared with the 
sneak attack by the Japanese on Pearl 
Harbor. 

"That Jordan was unable to cope with 
it is a fact that I will regret all of my 
life," he said. 

Speaking in right of reply, Israeli For
eig.n Minister Abba Eban declared it was 
Jordan which struck the first blow and 
converted the old city of Jerusalem into 
a battlefield. 

"Jordan had .quandered an opporlunity 
for peace," he said. "It gambled with 
destiny and incurred the fUll responsibl . 
IIty of unprovoked war. The tragic sequel 
is well known." 

North Viet Guns 
Hit Marine Posts 
Just Below DMZ 

s.. Related Story P .... 5. 
!jAlGON "" - North Vietnamese gun

ners unlimbered a seril!ll 0/ rocket, mar· 
tar and artillery attacks Monday night 
and today againsl three forward U.S. 
bases just below the demilitarized zone. 

U.S. military spokesmen reported five 
American Marines and one Vietnamese 
militiaman were killed and 100 Marines 
were wounded in the string of barrages 
in the norlhern end of the country . 

U.S. headquarters in Saigon said the 
Communists inflicted the heavie!t cas
ualties in a mortar barrage early today 
on a forward Marine position nve miles 
northwe!t of Khe Sanh near the Laotian 
border. 

In this barrage, four Marines were 
killed and 83 more were wounded, head
quarters said. One YJetn.amese civilian 
irregular militiaman also waa killed in 
this attack. 

Reports from the field had placed this 
heavy mortar attack at the nearby U.S. 
Army Special Forces camp at Lang Vel . 
But the U.S. Command said later tht' 
Marine forward position ~re the bnmt of 
tbe attack and that the Special Forces 
camp received only four rounds of enemy 
fire close to its defensive perimeter. The 
U.S. Command said there were no casual· 
ties or any damage to the Special Forces 
camp. 

In a simultaneous attack early today, 
the Communists shelled a U.S. Marine ar· 
tillery bue and airstrip also in the north· 
weet comer of the Laos frontier. U.S. 
spokesmen said one Marine was Irllled and 
nine were wotmded. 

U.S. spokesmen also reported that the 
forward U.S. artillery outpost at ~o Linh 
was shelled by two Communist artffiery 
barrages Monday and that eight U.S. Ma· 
rines were WOUJIded. The outpost is about 
• mile IOUth of title demilitarized zone. 
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Sergeant Pepper 
raises a smile 
By JOHN HARMON 
AlSt. SpOrt. Editor 

PAGE 2 TUI!!SDAY, JUN! 27, '967 IOWA CITY, IOWA Like them or not, the mustachiod Beat· 
les . . . er, Sergeant Pepper's Lonely 
Hearts Club Band has made ils appear
ance in the windows of record shops 
lhroughout America. 

You," but also has some words of wis
dom such as, "When you see beyond your
self. then yOU may find peace of mind is 
wailing there," or "The time may come 
when you see thaI we're all one," or, more 
bluntly, "With our love, we can save the 
world, if they only knew." Kosygin-Johnson talks 

were significant, worthwhile, 
but who had hard line? 

Sergeant Pepper, as promised by group 
leader John Lennon was lo be full of 
"aleatory," or chance music. But it seems 
Ihe only chance the group took was 
whether anyone would know who Benny 
Shears, Sergeant Pepper or tbe Hender-
80ns of "For the Benefit of Mr. Kite" 
were. 

A song most appropriate Cor Iowa 
Citians would be "Lovel~ Rita, Meter 
Maid." a song about that gal you see 
"standing by the parking meter . . . nil
ing in a ticket in a lillie white book . , • 
with a bag across her shoulder" which 
makes her "look a little like a military 
man." Unlike McCartney, most Iowa City 
10lk can do without meter maids. 

It's hard to find any concrete reo 
suIts from Soviet Premier Alexei Kosy
gin's meetings with President John
son. The positions of the two nations 
on the major issues of Vietnam and 
the Mideast are still essentially the 
same. 

Yet it wouldn't be fair to say that 
nothing was accomplished during 
the meetings. The two world leaders 
apparently found tll e talks worth
while because they weren't satisfied 
with just tlle first session on Friday. 
Also both sessions lasted a substant
ial period of time. 

In addition, and probably more 
important, the American people, via 
the live television coverage of tlle 
meetings, saw Premier Kosygin as a 
friendly man, sincere in his state· 
ments about world peace. 

And Premier Kosygin saw the 
American people at Glassboro and 

at iagara Falls on Saturday as very 
friendly to him and the nation he 
represents. The cheers that greeted 
him could not help but to have im
pressed him. 

Although such intangible gains 
are not as importan,t as an agreement 
between the two countries on Viet
nam or the Mideast would have been, 
they are significant and worthwhile. 

* * * The experts teU us that Premier 
Kosygin presented a "hard line" ap
proach at his news conference Sun· 
day evening. He talked as he had 
been talking about Vietnam and the 
Mideast before meeting the Presi· 
dent. In other words, he changed 
his positions on the issues the same 
as President Johnson did - not at 
all. Why wasn't President Johnson" 
approach called "hard line," too? 

Bill Newbrough 

Cuts off the "Revolver" album such as 
"Tomorrow Never Knows, " and "She 
Said, She Said," or perhaps "Sfrawberry 
Fields" seem much more "aleatory" than 
anything on the moody, but highly listen· 
able Sergeant Pepper record. 

Before delving into the disc, however, 
the listener can get an idea of the Beatles' 
new sound from the album's jacket -
a conglomeration of Mae West, Fatty 
Arbuckle, Stan Laurel, Marilyn Monroe, 
Tom Mix, Bobby Dylan and what bave 
you peering over tbe Beatles' shoulders, 
who, in turn, are longingly glancing at 
a grave· like scene featuring none other 
than Sergeant Pepper. 

Sergeant Pepper's band brings yet an· 
other pbase of the Beatie 60und to the 
ears of America - a phase tbat includes 
everything but the kitchen sink in "She's 
Leaving Home. " . 

Ringo needs "A Little Help From His 
Friends" before delving into a love ode, 
which he warns the listeners "he may 
sing out of key." Nevertheless, Starkey 
does a creditable job on the song, and 
he does receive some strong support in 
the form of his friends J'. Lennon and P. 
McCartney, who sing a capable backup. 

You can chalk up another A·plus for 
McCartney and his "She's Leaving Home" 
effort. Accompanied by a harp and a 
string quartet, McCartney explains how 
a young girl becomes an "Eleanor Rig
by." 

Lennon also has some female problems 
- with Lucy, a girl who not only has 
kaleidoscope eyes, but also is in the 
sky . . . with diamonds. The song begins 
with the gentle strains of a harpsichord 
and some opaque lyrics of Lennon, bUl 
ends with the Liverpool Four blasting 
away in a brash, but effective manner. 

Lennon 's "Good Morning" takes one 
. back about 15 years to the sounds of 
Chuck Berry, Larry Williams and Bud. 
die Holly because the song is loaded with 
the harsh brass sounds, an extra-hard 
drum beal and sporadic outbursts by 
Harrison on the lead guitar. But Lennon 
has always been the rock Can, as evi· 
denced by such songs as "Bad Boy," 
"Dizzy Miss Lizzy," or "Slow Down', 
which Lennon sang, but the Bea1les did 
not write. 

McCartney and Starr team up EoI' very 
intriguing percussion sounds on the bass 
guitar and drums, in "It's Gelling Bet
ter," "Filling The Cracks In The Wall," 
and "For the Benem of Mr. Kite," which 
incidentally is Lennon's latest novelty 
sound, along the lines of "Strawberry 
Fields," although the lyrics aren't quite 
so pungent. 

~" 
'I was iust sitting there with the pots and pans 
when the telephone rang and a voice said, 
'Congratulations, you've been selected . • ." 
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University Bulletin Board But McCartney's top try in the album 
has to be "When I'm 64," if only because 
its a tune mom and dad would drool over, 
I.e. a Rudy Vallee-type song, whicb like 
Yellow Submarine, everyone would swear 
they heard before, but haven·t. 

For an encore, Sergeant Pepper's band 
offers "A Day In A Life," which mixes 
some satirical lyrics with a lingering beat 
and some psychedelic sounds - Liver
pool style - to end the Beatles' 13th (con
dolences to non-Beatie people) LP. 

Probably one of the most pleasant in
novations introduced in the album was 
the element of transition between songs. 
lnstead of dropping you off the table at 
the end of each song, the Beatles let 
you drifl from one melody into the next. 

Couple discusses Texas; 
offers own statistics 
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Unlver.lty lIulletln aGird notice. mu.t be rKelved .. The Dilly lowln oHlco, 201 Corn
munlcatlon. Contor, by noon of thl dlY beforo publication. They mu.t 110 typld and 
algnld by In .dvl .. , or officer of tho org.nllition bolnll publlcllod. Purely socl.1 function. 
IrO not ollglble for thl. I.ctlon. 

Of course, George Harrison bas to dis· 
play the tips he picked up from world· 
famous sitarist, Ravi Shankar. Harrison 
not only does this in "Within You, Without 

To Tho Editor: 

is 
Fi 

) iii 
Texans lo whom all oC these adjectives Iy 

CO·RICREATION HOURI It the Field House 
for Summer Session: Playnlghls for Summer 
Session ,ludenl!. slart and faculty and tbelr 
'pouses, cad! Tuesday (excepl July 4) and 
Friday from 7:30·9:30 p.m. Family nlghls ror 
Summer Session sludents, staff and facully, 
their spouscs and children cach Wednesday 
Crom 7:15·9 p.m. (Children admltled only with 
lhelr parenls and musl leave wllh them. Sl ... 
denl or slafl card required.) 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS tor men: Mon· 
day·Frlday 11:50·12:50 a.m. and 3:50·0 p.m., 
and on Playnlghls and Famllynlghts. (Stu· 
dC1l1 or staff cud requl!·ed.) 

UNIVIRSITV CANOES are "vallable Cor siu· 
denl. slerr and facully rrom Monday·Thur •. 
day, 3.8 p.m.; Friday and Sunday, noon·8 p.m.; 
SaLurday, 10 a.m.·8 p.m. (Sludent or starr 
card requJred.) 

MAIN LIIIRARV HOURI: Summer schedule 
- Monday·Frlday, 7:30 a.m.·mldnlght; Satur
day. 7:80 a.m.·5 p.m.,_ Sunday .. 1:80 p.m.·mld· 
night. Desk hour. - Monday.Thursday, 8 a.m.
IO pm.; Friday. Saturday, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; SUIl· 
da y, 2 p.m .·S p.m. (Circulation desk remains 
open until 10 p.m. Sundays.) 

IDUCATION· ... VCHOLOOV Library Hour.: 
~londay·Thursday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, closed. 

ODD JOBS for women are Ivallable at the 
Financial Aids Office. Housekeeping Jobl ar. 

available at $1.25 8Jl hour, 8Jld babysitting jobs, 
50 cent. an hour. 

THI IIRAILI .. OLKDANCINO (l"oup wm 
meet at 8 p.m. every Tuesday In -the Union 
Hawkeye Room. 

PARENTS COOPIRATIVE Babyslttlnlt Lea· 
gue: h'or membership Inf'lrmation. call Mrs. 
Ronald Osborne, 337·9435. Members desiring 
sitters, caU Mrs. Robert Gat .. , 337·3232. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH to have their class 
rail k information lorwarded to their drart 
board should pick up request Corm. In 8 Unl· 
verslty Hall. Information will be lent oniy at 
the request of the studcnt. 

• THE SWIMMING POOL In the Women'. 
Gymnasium will be open for recreational 
swlmmlng Monday lhrough Friday. 4:15 to 
5: 15. This Is open to women student., stan, 
faculty and lacully wives. 

UNION HOURS: 
General Building - 6 • . m.·10:30 p.m. 
Offlces - 8 •. m.·5 p.m. 
Information Desk - Monday·Saturday, S 

a.m.·lO:30 p.m. and 2 p.m.·10:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Cateterla - Dally. 7 a.m.·7p.m. 
Gold Fealher - Monday·Frlday, 11 a.m.·l:30 

p.m. 
State Room - Monday·Frlday, 11:30 a.m.· 

1:30 p.m. 
Actlvltles Cenler - Monday·Frlday, 8 a.m: 

8 p.m. 

Sergeant Pepper's crew plainly states 
in its Litle tune that its show is "guar· 
anteed to raise a smile." It does. 

Hold on Charles ... 
I ' 

LBJ's on the phone 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - President Charles de 
Gaulle is a stickler for prestige, and as 
soon as President John on let it be known 
that he was on the hot Une to Premier 
Kosygin during the ISI·ae[i·Arab war, De 
Gaulle also revealed that he was in touch 
with Premier Kosygin on his hot line to 
the Kremlin. 

While we know some of what went on 

"Ah, Presidenl be Gaulle," Kosygin 
said. "I was just gOing to call you . What 
can 1 do for you?" 

"I wanted to explain France's position 
vis-a·vis the Middle East." 

"Of course. What is your position?" 
"1 wish to say that the French position 

18 • • ." 
"Oops, there goes the White House hOt 

line. Can 1 put you on hold?" 

Certainly we are not proud of Texas' as· 
sociatlon with the number of violent deaths 
in recent years; however, Mr . Yager seems 
to have been carried away with proving bis 
point (in Saturday's Daily Iowan). Many 
oC the principal subjects connected with 
Ihese deaths were not native Texans. In 
fact. it is rather difficnlt to say a drifter is 
a native of any state. 

The refercnce to murder records was 
most impressive; however, we have tried 
our hand at choosing cities to compare with 
the four largest Texas municipalities: 

Houslon 940,000 139 
Dallas 680,000 116 
San Antonio 590,000 53 
Fort Worth 360,000 57 

Washington 764.000 148 
St. Louis 750,000 138 
New Orleans 627,000 87 
Newark 405,000 68 

apply. And there are millions, 10 whom 10 
you could justly apply none of tbem. Bul kl 
you cannot get outsiders to believe this. I II 

Phelan's article is intended to generate : DE 
a re-examination ol Texas. wbere you bave I 
to stop awhile to know the special smell of , 
smoking firewood, the elegance and assur· 
ance of wild animals, the qualities oC cal· I ~ 
tie, sheep and goats, and tbe really stu· 
pendous spectacles of cllanging Texas 
weather. You also have to know the feeling 
tbat the people have aboul the earth and 
about what it does for them. 

Texas is changeless and seasonless and iI ' , ro 
graciously holds open its arms lo aU who RI 
venture there with open minds. 

P.u I & Dorothy St.lk.y 
212 St4ldium Pk, 
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Before De Gaulle could answer, thcre By STEVE RYERSON 10 

----------- ---~----- .------------------------------
between President John. 
son and Premier Kosy· 
gin on their hot line, 
no one knew what De 
Gaulle and K a s y gin 
talked about - until 
now. 

was a click. Three hours later De Gaulle Oddly enough the total population of the The Union Board bas planned a full fy 
was still holding tbe phone in his hand. two groups is approximately 2.6 million week of activities EoI' those seeking reo th, 

SUMMER INSTITUTES 
June 5-Aug. 25 - Religion and Alcoho

ism Institute, Treatmenl Unil, Oakdale 
Hospital. 

CONFERENCES 
June 26·30 - College of Nursing Confer· 

ence, "Inservice Education for Nursing 
Personnel," Union. 

EXHIBITS 
Now·July 30 - Double exhibition of paint. 

Ings and drawings by John Grillo and Har
old Baumback of New York; Art Building 
Main Gallery. 

SPE"AL EVENTS 
June 16, 23, 30 - Family Night, Union. 

SUMMER INSTITUTES 
June 12 • August 9 - Summer lnstilule 

on the Far East. 
June 13 • August 9 - BSCS Molecular 

Biology Institut.e for Secondary Science 
Teachers. 

June 14 • August 9 - Secondary Science 
Training Institute. 

June 14 . August 9 - NDEA Institute in 
Advanced Composition. 

June 14 - August 9 - Institute for Ex· 
ceptional Secondary Students of Science. 

June 19 - 30 - Summer Seminar for 
St:hool Administrators, Firs t Session, 
Union. 

"Hello, Premier Kosy
gin . This is President 
De Gaulle." 

"Yes, Presidept De 
Gaulle. How are you'!" 

"I just wanted you lo 
know ... " 

BUCHWALD 

"Would you hold on just a minute, 
comrade president? I have President 
Johnson on the other line." 

Fifteen minutes later De Gaulle angrily 
called agai n. 

A secretary answered. ''I'm sorry. Pre· 
mier Kosygin is talking long dislance. 
Can he call you back.?" 

"Can't I hold on ?" 
"I'm afraid he may be on for some 

time. Just leave YOUI' number, and I'm 
sure he'll get back to you." 

He rang Kosygin again. By this time it with the murder totals being 365 and 441 laxation, entertainment or even culturt. lic 
was night in the Soviet Union, and instead respectively. Does this mean that it is Tonight, "Seven Samurai," a Cinema 16 ' I CI 
of the Russia premier, De Gaulle got the safer to Jive in one of Texas' large cities film, will be shown at 7 and 9:30 in the fie 
baby sitter who said, "Mr. Kosygin went than in lhe four non·Texas cities? We will Union Illinois Room. Admission will be 
to the Bolshoi and won't be back until leave that up to you; but, we think it has 50 cents. 

m 

late. Would you care to leave a mes- something to do with which cities are Also tonight, from 7 to 10: 30, the weekly f 
sage?" chosen in making the comparison. Duplicale Bridge Tournament will be ' , 

"Just tell him President De Gaulle Tn a current issue of Venture, R. C. held in the Lucas-Dodge Room. Partici· 
called.'.' Phelan examines "A Quiet Kind of Texas." palion fee will be 50 cents for students, 

"Wait a mlntue, I have to get a pencil. starr and their spouses and $1 for others. f 
Would you spell it for me?" The spreading of platitudes about Texas Wednesday's Record Dance, to be held , I 

"D as in divine, E as in ego, G as in is an industry; it gives employment to lrom 4 to 6 p.m. in the Ballroom, oflers 
God, A as in Anglophobe, U as in un - writers as well as manufacturers. There is a sludy break Cor book.weary students. 
moveable, L as in lordly, L as in luminous a Texas·size everything it seems. Thursday marks the beginning of a new 
and E as in explode if be doesn't call me Anyone from outside the state, on hear· program, "Tea and Talk." The program, in 
back." ing the word "Texan," will think "tall, a series of informal lectures and discus·, , wo 

The next day Kosygin called De Gaulle rich, tough, loud and vulgar." Actually, sions on University oriented topics, will IN 
on the hot line. there are not more than a few hundred be held weekly at 4 p.m. in the Music tio 

"I'm sorry, comrade president, that I Room. This week, Richard Hervl" head sai 
never got back to you yesterday, but Jell t f h of the department of composition in the I 
cou ldn 't get President Johnson off the 0 ec cans or cas School o{ Music, will discuss the Centtf . I prl 
phone. Now please tell me what you for New Music. nUi 
wanted to say." NEW YORK - Beaches may soon be Friday night is family night at the 10< 

"All I wanted to say, Monsieur Kosy- free of empty beer cans - at least the Union. The new River Room Cafeteria 
I . h " aluminum ones - iC resort areas adopt the '11 ft ' I h'ld ' I te COl 

1h~1)aily IOluan 
A day laler President De Gaulle called' 

again. 

.--------~------~-------------
Today 

on WSUI 

g n, IS t at . . . WI ea ure a specla c I ren I p a . hel 
While President De Gaune was talking money-making. can collecting campaign Popo the Clown will entertain the children. , to 

he cou ld hear Kosygin on the other end introduced in Miami. from 6 to 6:30 p.m. ell 
of the line, presumably talking to some· The fnsider's Newsletter reports that two The Family Night Film. "(chabod and for 
one else. "I can't talk to the American separate programs to encourage Miamians Mr. Toad," will be shown at 7 and 9 ill 
President now. I've got De GaUlle on the to pick up litter lor fun and profit have the llIinols Room. Admission will be 25 1 
phone. What do you mean ~e can't wait? becn set up by local merchants and a cents. ' I bet I 
All right. Look, comrade president. J major aluminum producer, Joseph Hurwitz, G, Iowa City, will pre- 0 
don 't want to interrupt, but President In one, a local chain of gas stations is sent an Artist at Work sculpture demon. wh 

• Hamlet's mind and the elusive concept Johnson has to talk to me immediately. offering one stamp good for a half·cent's stration Friday at 7 p.m. in the Terrace dOl 

TIle Daily Iowa" is written aud edited by st lldents and is govcmed bll a board of five 
lilude"t ttlllitcC8 elected fly the student hody and four trustccs appOinted hI! the president 
of tile Ulli lJorslt!/. Tile opilliolls eXflrcned ill the cdltorlal column" of the paper should he 
cOII~ide,.ed those of tile writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
0/ thu UII/.OCTsitll, any gTOI'p associated wil it the UniverSity or t111J staff of the new6paper. of the tragic flaw are discussed by Prof. I have an idea. Why don't I put you on worth of gas for each all·aluminum beer Lounge. the 

Publllh.r .................... Edward B ... ltt Curt Zimansky in his classroom lecture at the recording machine? When you hear can turned in. In the first three months of An old fashioned Watermelon Bual will t I for Published by Sturtent Publications, Inc .. Com· 
munlcatlons Cenler. Iowa (:Ib Iowa. dally 
~xcept Sunday Ind Monday. and legal holiday •. 
Enlered as second·clan matter at the post 
office at Iowa City under the Act of Con(l"us 
ol March 2, 1879. 

Editor ...... ............... alii Nlwbrowgh 10 a.m. three beeps, start talking, and when you the campaign, 125,000 cans worth $625 In be held from 7:SO p.m. until dark on 
~~~I E:~I~~r ".·:. · .. :::: .... ::: .. : .. :: GO~J:~ ~~.~~; • The apprehension of order in William hear lhree beeps again, you'll know tbe gasoline were turned in - enough, if laid the riverbank, west of the Union. The 
Ipor'l Ielltor ...... .. ..... .... . . Mlko larry Carlos Williams's poem "Paterson" is tape is used up." end to end, to stretch 10 miles across price Is 25 cents for all the watermelon 
Copy 111110' ........ .•. ... .. DIV, Mergolh.1 B f D G II Id tho Miami's beaches you can eat 

( 
--------------~ Subscription btoa: lIy carrier In Iowa City, 

,10 per year in advance; alx montlW '5.50; 
lhree months ~. All mall subscriptions. flO per 
year; six months. as.SO; three montha. t3.2lI. 

Idllorl.1 P.,. Idllo. . ..... . .. ,. Don Y.,., part of Prof. Thomas R. Whitaker's lecture e ore e au e cou say any . mg, . . . 
Photoe.aphor ... ......... ... Jon Jlcoblon t 2 he heard the three beeps and he spoke In the second program, supermarkets 'I'he junior and seniol' high school lIu·' ", 
..... t. N.wl Idllorl ........ 0.11 Lon,.nOCk., a p.m. i h t b' t 11 t b ddt · h 11 S •• . C It S.lIy All • Keith Harrison continues to read from DtO the phone. ave se up inS 0 co ec eer cans an cnts a tending teA . tate mUSIC amp 
..... ,. Sport. Idllo, .. .. ........ John Hermon "Winesburg Ohio" on The Afternoon Book. France's position in the Middle East aluminum packaging material from house. will present a concert Friday at 8 p.m. in cc 

Dill 337-4"1 from noon to mldnillfht to rwport 
news Items and announcement. to 'rhe DaUy 
Iowan. !cIltorlal office. are In tho Communlca· 
tlons Center. 

Cartoonist ....... ............ Tom Mllklm.n shelf at 4 p.m. is as follows: We will not do anything ... " hold foil to cheese·dip containers. The rna- the Main Lounge. N.wlroom ..... t .. .... .. ....... Debby Donoy.n D 
Idllorl.1 ... dvl .. r .... .... Ielmund M. Mldu.. • "The Most Unhappy Lady" is the title De Gaulle heard three beeps and a voice terial is sold as scrap at 8 to 10 cents a Saturday, the Reed Marionettes will, , 
~~~~r:I~~n\:~~~:rri, 'M'ariiiir R.~~:Uc":~:~ of a BBC program on the early liCe of saying. "You have just made a recorded pound and the money given to Miami's Va. present "The Wizard of Oz" at 2:30 and .4J 
Clrcul.tlon M.n'lor ............ .. T.I. Llon Mary Tudor, broadcast at 8 p.m. announcement. You may bang up now." rinlY Children 'S Hospital. 7:30 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. Ad· 
~:::~I:I~: ::::'::;~ .: ::.'.' .' 'i :' JO~~lb:~ttm':~ C . '11 bid J No one knows whether Kosygin ever Reynolds Aluminum, which sponsors both mission will be 50 cents. Tickell Ire 

(I 
ThO .... socl.tld "ro •• I. entitled exclualvely to 
tile· Ullt! for republlcatlon of aU local newa 
printed In thla new'paper u .ell .. all AP 
new I and dIspatches. 

• oncert Jazz WI e p aye on azz· heard Ihe tape , but someone did over. programs, says it has noted that aluminum available at Whetstone's, the Union Acti· 
T,ust"s ao.rd Of Itudont Publlcationl Inc. tt'ack wl·th Larry Barrett al 9 " m C David Hrckman. At, Barbara JohnlOtI. A4.; Bill " . . hear the Soviet premier say to De Gaulle scrap is worth at least twice as much per vltie. Center and at the door. ., C 

RosebrOOk. Ll ; stewart TruII .. n. AS ; Jon Van· • Listen to KSUI, Stereo FM (91.7 me ), as he was leaving Paris to come to the hundredweight as old newspapers and that The Saturday Night Film. "Tbe Kina 
Dial 3"-41'1 II you do not rec.lv. your DI Dusaeldorp. G; Dale M. 8ent~ Unlvlrolty LI· fl ' I . f T i i th by 7:30 a.1I1- Every effort will be mad. to bury; John B. Bremner. Sc!hool of Journallam : or c asslca musIc rom 7 to 10 p.m. o· United Nations : any community w th enough alum num to and 1," can be aeen at 7 or 9 p.m. in e 
correct the error with the lIext INUo. DI of· William M. Murray Dep.,tment of I!ln,lIlh' night a new recording of Grieg's Slring "Don't call me. I'll call you ." lurn in and 8 dood scrap metal dealer can JlIInois Room. Adml8llion will be 25 cenl,. 
flee houra are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday throu,h and Orville A. HItchcock, Department 01 " 
Friday and 8 to 8 a.m. Siturday. Speech and Dtamatlc Artl. QlIartet In A, Op. 27, will be heard. Copyrl,hI (c) 1967, Th. Wlthln,ton POlt Co. start Its own drive. Reservations for two Union Board tripl 
----------------------------~--------------------------------------------------------~~~--~----~---------------------------------------I. c. Iy Johnny Hart IEETLE 'IAILIY I, Mort Walker 'I 
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THEY THOUGHT HE wu ."0, avr Mlcnael Thompson Jr., 20, 
Ot. Moine., Is very much alive. He was reported as killed In 
.cllon In Vletnlm but Irrlved hom., on a special 30·day leave 
• rranged by the Red CIIDII, Monday and joyfully IrNted by hi. 
mother. - AP Wirephoto 

Bicycle Riders Pose Hazard 
To Traffic Safety, Police Say 

Each of the 14.000 bicycle own· 
ers in Iowa City is a potential 
hazard to traffic safety, accord· 
ing to Emmett E. Evans, Iowa 
City assistant police chief. 

"The single cause of most bi
cycle accidents is inattention of 
the rider," Evans said. "Bicycle 
rides should abide by all motor 
laws. such as stopping at stop 
signs, obeying traffic signals and 
signaling for a turn. But the 
ract is, they don't pay attention to 
what they're doing." 
, When a license applicant reg· 
isters a bicycle at the Iowa City 
Fire Department, he receives a 
list of bike regulations and saCe· 
ty tips. He is told to read and 
follow the tips which include 
keeping to the far right on city 
streets; ridlng in a single file; 
Dever bitching onto other veruc· 

2 City Cops 
Attend Class 

Two Iowa City policemen, Pat· 
rolmen Donald L. Weymeyer and 
Ronald L. Evans. are attending 
a peace oHicers short course 
this week at the Union. 

The course, arranged by the 

les; never carrying other riders; 
watching for stones, manhole 
covers and ruts in the street; 
slowing down at street intersec· 
tions and giving pedestrians the 
right of way. 

Before a bicycle owner can pur· 
chase a license, his vehicle must 
meet certain requirements as 
stated in the Iowa City Bicycle 
Ordinance. 

If a bicycle owner violates any 
oC the traffic rules, or his bi· 
cycle does not meet safety spec
ifications, he may be fined up to 
$100, and his bicycle may be im· 
pounded from one to 30 days. 

AEC Conducts 
Low-Yield Test 

LAS VEGAS I..n - The Atomic 
Energy Commissoin conducted a 
low·yield nuclear test under· 
ground Monday at its Nevada test 
site northwest of Las Vegas. 

The device, with energy equiva· 
lent to not more than 20,000 tons 
of TNT, was set oCC in a tunnel in 
the Yucca Basin. The device was 
1,235 feet from Lhe nearest sur
face point. 

• , University Bureau of Pollee Sci· 
ence, deals with interrogation, 

Ring Theft Report 
Probed By Police 

lie detection, laboratory aids and Police were investigating are· 
investigational procedures in ho- port of the theft of a $135 wed
micide, arson and burglary. ding ring Monday evening from 

,J The course is sponsored by the Hand's Jewelry Store, 109 E. 
Iowa Department of Public Sale· Washington SI. 
fy, the Iowa Attorney General, Sales girls at the store said the 
the Iowa State Sheriff's Associa· ring was taken at about 7:30 p.m. 
tion, the Iowa Association of while they were waiting on other 
Chiefs of Police and Peace Of. ! customers. 
lieers and the Iowa State Police· Police were questioning three 
men Association. men in connection with the theft. 

, Press Grievance Unit Needed 
For Fair Trials, Carlson Says 

of a new 
progtam, 

and discus·, , 
topics. will 

in the Music 
Hervil, head 

mposlI.JOn in the 
the Center . I 

A "grievance commission" with· 
in t he newspaper professIon 
would be the best solution to the 
free press versus fair trial ques· 
tion, a University Jaw professor 
laid Monday. 

Ronald L. Carlson. assistant 
professor oC law, told lhe lOth an· 
nual "Newspaper in the Class· 
room" Work$hop that a code of 
conduct "witn teeth in It" would 
help seIr-policing by the press 
to prevent sensational news cov· 
erage prejudicial to a fair trial 
for the accused. 

This would be a compromise 

print information considered pre· 
judicial to a case. 

A committee of the American 
Bar Association tentatively rec· 
ommended last year that con· 
tempt of court proceedings to be 
taken against journalists, police· 
men and lawyers who inflame 
the public before or during a tri
al, Carlson said. 

I between leaving fair coverage up 
to the individual newspaper, 
which "perhaps has not always 

He added that guidelines sug· 
gesLed in 1965 by Nicholas Kat· 
zenbach, who was then attorney· 
general, favored reporting the 
name and identification of the 
accused, the charge, the name of 
the arresting agency and a photo. 

Kalzenbach opposed press reo 
ports of confessions. statements 
by witnesses and opinions of In
fluential people in the commun, 
ity about the guilt or innocence 
of the accused, he said. 

in the Terrace done the job." said Carlson, and 
the British sYltem which calls 

Buat will ' I lor jail sentences ror editors who 
until dirk on ------------

the Union. The I"fLl'cago '8 
the watermelon lin 
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fleW and 
conve"lenl 
DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

Clot .. , To A" 
Co.Uln"o" C",f,,, 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
PreatJ,o aceommodationa on Michl,an Avenue - facin, 
Lak, Michigan 8IId Grant Park - 10 clOle 10 busi .... 
convention conten. ,hoppln& and ,ightaeeing. Ideal 
bu,ineta men, vocotlonen or 'amlll ... 
I H .. I.d awl",,"11II ""I, poo'ild. food 
1"lIlIm,.,.. .'IIt IlUrt .. ~ elf 

~IIIIIII~J 

IhroulhDut dDwnlDwn 

• Free p.rkln, .n p,.ml ... 

·-1 J • ,,.. Wlk. ult ..".. 

Home of famoUi Cal, French MArket and Le Cave 
LouRl. - entertainment nlIhtly. Senaibl, ratu at all 
Iizaw. Plan your nu' triP. or .1. Ul.tln, now. 

JtHON! WA 2·UOO-OO: 312-431·1012 Write D.pt. 
For ,,"rUG/ilI,., - wril. 01' ,fIW "eely, 6032 
or I hr II )'OW' '/'Ollfl 

Spanish Prof i 
Thinks Chats 
AiCJ Teaching 

Students learn much more Irom 
informal conversations with their 
professors than from regular 
classes, says Ricardo Gullon, 
visiting professor of Spanish. 

And professors learn much 
more from students than the stu· 
dents from the profe sors, be 
adds. 

Gullon said contact with youth 
is II never-ending lesson. 

Gullon has been professor of 
Spanish literature at the Univer· 
sity of Texas since J960. This 
summer he is teaching two 
courses in the Department or Ro· 
mance Languages, Galdos and 
Realism and Contemporary Po
etry of the Hispanic World . 

According to Gullon, the Span· 
ish proCessors' tradition oC inform
al chats with the students held 
in cafes after class is a 80rt of 
non·credit seminar attended by 
students who are really interested 
in learning . 

I Gullon is a literary and IIrt 
critic. He has published 20 books 
and 900 essays and articles. Two 
of his books deal with the Spanish 
poet Juan Ramon Jimenez, 1956 
Nobel laureate. Gullon worked 
wilh Jimenez in the University 01 
Puerto Rico from 1953 to 1955. 

SEIMINGL V UNCONCERNED with wh.t' I .. lntI .n arovnd hIm, Utah Gov, Calvin Ram....,. ,.... 
a newlpaper II reporterl crowd around Oroton Gov. Tom McCall .t tho W .... rn Gev.rnon Confer· 
once In West Vellowetone, Mont. The four-clay conference opened officially MontIay mornI",. 100 
.tory PII. .. - A' WI...,..... 

,"a PAILY IOWAN tl" CItr. I-.-T ........... _. ,,.,.... ... J 

Jaycees Choose Wortman 
Outstanding Young Man 

Max Wortman. associate proI6- i tion or militny commandant. 
lOr of bUliJleJa adminJatration, From thole rwned OUtataDdln, 
haa been rwned one 01 the Out. Younr Men, the Jaycees annually 
staodinll YOIIng Men of Arrn!rlca Rlec:\. 10 011 din, YoIIn, Men 
by a board ol advilety editora 01 America fot further diJtinctlon. 
under the aponsorahip 0( the .S. The author ef 2S articles and 
Jaycees. monograpl15, Wortman ha writ-

QUalifications for Inelusion an I t n two books - "Collective Bar· 
eervice to others, profe onal u· gaInmll," with C. W Randle, and 
ceUCllce, business advancement, "C rei t I v e PerlOnnel Mana,. 
civic and prole ional r@COlJlilJon. men .. 
~d .participation in charitable ac. . Be Is president of the Ud"'ea! 
ttvltJes. divi ion of the Academy of fan· 

Those cho n must be between l agement, vice p ident oC tht! 
the ages 01 21 and SS, and must Midw BWiin Admin Ir tion 
be lIelected lor the honor by a ialion . and a PQI president 
Jaycee chapler , alumni associa. of the Iowa chapter of the Indus-

trial Relatio ReJearcb ia-

Dates Slated lion. 

Regents To Meet 
For Tickets 

Ticket. will 110 on sal Wednes· 
day for the Summer Repertory 
Theatre whicb will pre nt {our 
plays In nightly rollitlon begin· 
ning July 7. 

Tickets will be available at the 
box office in the Union South 
Lobby from 9 a m.' to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday lhrou h Friday lind {rom 
9 a.m. to noon on Saturdays. 

Here This Week 
The State Board of Re ent will 

hold its monthl." me tine W e~ 
day throuah Friday in Old Capl· 
tol. 
In addltion to the regen • the 

pr _ id nts of the three tate uni
\'er lties and the uperint nd nt~ 
from the Braille hool at Vinton 
and th hool for the Deaf at 

Council Bluffs wUl atL nd the 
m tin . 

Tbe board varle. Ita meetini 
plac every month in order Lo 
vi5lt each campus everal Urnes a 
year. 

Gullon, 58, studied in Spain and 
in France. He has also lived in 
England. His studies on the "Mod· 
ernista" movement are well 
known. For the past two decades 
he has been worldng on a book 
on this literary movement. 

Institute Begins 
On Economics 

The Bureau of Business and 
Economic Research of the College 
of Business AdmInistration began 
Monday a six-week Summer In· 
stitute in Economics for secon· 
dary school teachers of courses 
in problems of American demoe· 
racy, extending to Aug. 4. 

Revised Judicial Committee 
May Soon Incl ude Students 

Tickets are $1.50 each for non· 
students and are free to ummer 
se ion stud nta pr enUne an 
identification card and a certfn· 
calf of registration. 

Play featured this e son will 
be ''The Fantasticks" by Tom 
Jones and Harvey Schmidt, "A 
Thousand Clowns" by Herb Gard· 
ner, "The Underpanu" by Carl 
Sternheim, and "A low Dance 
on the Killing Ground" by Wi)· 
liam Hanley. 

Welcome Su.mmer 

Students 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 

The program. supported by the 
U.S. Office of Education, Is au· 
thorized under the National De
fcnse Education Act. 

The program of the Institute Is 
designed to provide teachers with 
help in improving their compe' 
tency to teach economics. 

The Institut e staff from the 
University consists of the direc
tor, Paul R. Olson, professor of 
economics; Donald G. Davison, 
research assoeiate In the Bureau 
of Business and Economic Re· 
search; and John H. Haefner, pro. 
fessor and head of social studies 
education at University High 
School. 

A total of 36 teachers from aU 
regions of the United States are 
participating in the sessions be· 
ing conducted in Phillips Hall. 

Jet Crashes 
On Runway 

For the first time In the his· 
tory of the University, students 
may soon be able to pass judg
ment on their fellow student. In 
disciplinary matters. 

A proposed structure for are· 
vised judicial committee was 
made by Albert B. Hood, pro
[es8Or of education and chairman 
of an ad hoc committee. 

The former Committee on Stu· 
dent Discipline, previou.ly com· 
posed of faculty members only, 
has been revised to Include five 
students. Its title hili been 
changed to the Commitlee on 
Student Conduct. 

med no laler than one week at· 
ter the action under appeal has 
been taken, would be read by a 
seven·member board. 

According to the new policy, 
iC three of the members agreed 
tbat the caM hould be consider· 
ed. the committee would grant 
a heari",. 

Student. may appeal from de
cisions made by the Office of Stu· 
dent Affairs, TraCfic Court, As· 
sociated Women Students Court 
or dormilory court., accordilli to 
Dr. George N. Bedell, profe sor 
of internlll medicine and chair· 
man of the revised Committee on 
Student Conduct. 

The revised committee would The Committee on Sludent Dis-
consist of .ix faculty members cipline met only twice last year, 
nominated by the Faculty Sen· Hubbell aa1d. The case. invoved 
ate and five student. nominated an appeal concerning Iuspen· 
by the Student Senate. All com· sion from the UniVersity and one 
millee members must be ap· about disciplinary probation. 
pointed by the University pres- "J am really surprised at the 
ident. limited amount of trouble stu· 

"It is hoped that the revised dents get themselves into," Hub· 
committee will make student. bell said. 
mar e directly re.ponsible to "The students handle them· 
their peers," Robert Hubbell, selves bettcr and are more reo 
counselor to men, said. sponsible for a group of 18,000 

U I Has LlbOrllllOd PoUeI', lhan their counterpart of adult. 
"The University has been lib- would be." 

eralizing many of Its policies in MOlt C .. " 'n Lower CDum 
favor of the students because The courts are capable of hand· 
students have shown their ability Un most of the cases and decid· 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. IA'I - to be dependable," he saJd. lng on punishment be said. 
A United Air Lines prop-jet According to the revised pol· The Committee on Student Con· 
plane carrying 33 persons crash· icy, the Committee on Student duct tdes to be as impartial as 
ed on takeoff at Kent County Air- Conduct would have jurIsdiction possible •• ald Phlllp G. Hubbard, 
port here Monday. One person over case. reCerred to It by cam· dean of aClidemic affairs. In ad· 
was injured and air traffic tied pus discipllnary agencies. dltlon to defending himself, the 
up for four hours. These lower court. are estair student may present witnesses to 

Fire broke out in the baggage lished In the dormitories, Greek teaUfy In his behaU. 
bin of the four-engine Viscount governmental organizations and After the committee bas heard 
but was quickly extinguished. the Of[ice of Student Affairs. the caae and made a decision , 

The plane, with SO pasaenllerl A student who i. not happy HUbbard aa1d, the Itudent has 
and a crew of three, skidded to with a lower court decision may one final appeal left - the prel· 
a hal t midway down the 6,600- appeal to the Committee for a ident of the University. 
foot runway. new hearing, Hubbell said. He Members of the revIsed Com· 

Mrs . William L. Tagaart Jr., must file a written statement of mittee on Student Conduct are : 
53, of Grand Rapids, was injured appeal with the chairman of the Dr. Kenneth A. Hubbell, assist· 
as she left the plane by an emer· I Committee on Student Conduct. ant professor of internal medi, 
gency chute at the rear. This statement, which must be I cine; James F. Curtis, prOfessor, I 

, 

HARPER'S Young Fashions 

Sale 
50% to 80% off 

Sports Coats 

Dresses - Jackets - Slacks - Swlmwear 

Slaclcs - BloUN. - Knit Shirfl
Shorts - Sweat Shirts 

$] 

Chuba" and Husky Apparel ~ price 

-

Only 5 days left· for these 
tremendous bargains 

(ome to the Old SEARS Building 

and head or the Deplirtment of 
Speech Pathology; Jame. E, 
Meeks, asslstanl professor of 
law; Mi.s Cleo Martin, instruct· 
or in rhetoric; Wayne L. Paul· 
son, a sistanl professor of civil 
eniineerlng; and Bedell. 

Also William Smith, AS. We • 
cheSler, m.: Bryan Hall, 1..2, 
Des Moine', Phil Hubbard, A2, 
(owa City, Jelln Heeren. A3, 
Genesco, Ill. and William New· 
brough, A4, Des Moinel. 

POOR EQUIPMENT BLAMID-
BELGRADE (,f! - The manag

Ing council of the Union of Yugo
slav railways lIaya worn out 
equipment Is to blame Cor I hUlLe 
Increase In rliliroad accident. In 
1966. It laid 522 persons were 
killed last year and 8M Injured 
and the accIdent rate was four 
tlme the rate In 1955, The coun· 
cil said the rise in accidents wos 
recorded even thought accIdent. 
caused by human error declined, 

Happy Washdays e. e 

Can be YOUrI when you u .. our coin operated We.tln,. 
house Wa,he,.. and Drye,... A clean wesh II YOUrI overy 
.Ingle time, 

LAUNDROMAT 
o 'roo 'ariel", 

o no Eo.. Burlington 0 316 Ea.. lIoomlngton 

·One o/lowa, Largut 
& FinUI Beauty Salom" 

16 HAl STYLISTS 
We heelaU. In Hair Colert",. 
HAIIt COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTIli WIth tho Itemarieahl. 
New "ACCILOMATIC" New. 
Iy ltatMdolH .IMI 1It __ 
r~ Salon. RH C.".. a,au
ty ServIeo. 

"Over 25 Yr,. 0/ Beauty 
Sert>fcf in Iowa City" 

,}iJ~~ 

At prfCC$ you OlIn affDrd 

HANG UP THIS AD FOR REFERENCE 

RENT AND SAVE 
Baby NHds 

Beds It Crib. 
Play Pen. 
Stroller. 
m-Chairs 
Scales 
VlIporizerl 

Invalid Needs 

HoapltaI Bed. 81 Ralls. 
Wheelchair. &: Walkeri 
Invalid Tranafor. 
Crutches I&: Canes 
Commode. 
RoUawlf Bed. 
Whirlpool Bath 

Garden & Lawn 

TIller. 
Mowen I&: Weed Cutten 
Seeden &: Spreaden 
Treep .... 1i It SIWI 
Bedll!cllppera - Eledrle 
Poatdriver •• Augenr 
Sodcuttm .. !'ACen 
BlIl'IIerl • Spray .... 
renee StreteberI 
Power Rake 
0IaiD SaWi 

• 
Reducing Equipment 

Tabl, Mawle 
Belt MalH,e 
Bicycle -

Manual &: Electric 

Household Items 

Baby Bed. 
Rollaway Bed, 
Dehumidmen-Rumidlll .... 
Heaters - Fan. 
Rug Shampooer. 
Vacuums 
Televiaion-Tape Jtecord .. 
PCllIah ... '" SerubberI 
Projectors 
AcIdIDI Machblel 
~ 
Ster!Oll 

Plumbing Tools 

PIpe Cutten I&: Threaders 
PIpe Vb • Wrenebel 
Sewer Tapea • Augers 
Sewer Ibchinel 
Pum .. - Gu • Electric 
Plumben Finance Torches 
PIpe Bender I&: Reamers 
J'IarIq TooII 

Contrador'. Tool. 

Generator 
(3500 &: 1500 Watt) 

Ladders. Jactl 
Scaffoldln, &: PIanka 
Paint Compreugn I&: au. 
Wallpaper strumen 
Floonander. I&: Ed,en 
SaWi - Gu • Eleetric 
Dt.e • Car Sudenr 
Saber • JIJ SaWi 
TUe Shiq1e Cutten 
LInoleum Bollen 
DrillJ IN" " .. ,," 
Ilamrnen - Air • Electric 

PavIDI Bnaten 
Tractor • Loaclenr 
Air Compreuon 
Cement FInlaben 
CemeatSaw 
POit It Screw Jlcb 
WheelbarroWi 
Cement ToolI 
'rampen 
IDdllltrial Vaeuum 
Sboveb , Slq_ 
Rtaplen 
ec.tnetIaIl a .... 
CemeatMiur 

Party Needs 
Pitchers .. Mugl 
Tabl. , Chairs 
Dinnerware .. DtIhee 
Punchbowl ... CUpe 
CoIfeeUm"TrQI 
GIaSlel - LinenI 
Candelabrum 
Sllver Items 
'rape Reeorderl 
eo.t Hackl 
Portabl, Bar 
CbafIq Dish 
Stereo 
ChlmpalDe FountaIn 
Roaster. 

Vacation hems 
Tentl • Stove. 
t.a ..... c.riIrI 
&leepinl Hap 
LIf.Pr ........ 
car CribI 
Tobouan - Ice states 
Water Skill 

Moving ...... 
Tran .... I&: Bitch_ 
Appllanee 6 Plano Do1llll 
Movin& PadI- Rolit 
Screw • POll Jacka 
'row"" 

Automotive 
1'imIDa Utbtl 
Gar • AU PuDer 
Engine Crane 
SGdret WrenclIeI 
Tranellllm Jacka 
Floor Jacka 
IUq Grocmr-Cam~ 
Torque WreaeIa 
RJdre Reamers 
Car PoliabIn 
Compresaion GII\lICI 
Holol San 
CarSaaden 
Paint Spray. 
TowBara 
car Stands 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maid.n Lane Ph. 338-9711 
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'MAO BADGES TRACSO:: 

LUSAKA, Zambia IA'I - Police 
are Investigating the appearance 
in Zambia of thousands of badges 
bearing a portrait of Red China's 
Chairman Mao Tse·Lung. Some 
have been traced as handouts 
from the Chinese Embassy here, 
but most were reported coming 
from Peking's mission La the 
Zambian Trade Fair. 

Officials Ask If Plane Losses 
Justify Extensive Viet Air War 

SPECIAL 

TUES,. WED. Ind THURS. 

PARFAIT CHERRY 

R.g. 40e .... SPECIAL 34e 
JOHNSON'S ZESTO 
HIghway 6 W.1t Coralville 

NOW! ENDS THURo 

RAQUEL WELCH • 
JOHN RICHARDSON 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

WASHINGTON (.fI - U.S. ofll· 
cials have conflicting views over 
whether the broadened Bweep of 
the air war In face of stiffening 
North Vietnam defenses Is bring
ing results worth heavier U.S. 
plane losses. 

Some officials say it might be 
better to limit the bombing pri
marily to supply routes which 
run south through the narrow 
ncck of Nortb Vietnam .and re
duce the strikes against heavily 
defended areas of Hanoi and Hai· 
phong. 

Those opposing such I slow
down argue that this would open 

UNION IO~RD PRESENTS: 
Summer Cinema 16 
Seven Samurai 
Ttle Mlgnlflcent .e .. n 

Considered by mlny to be the 
Japanese film masterpiece. "Sev· 
en Samurai" Is a ragin, sensu· 
ous eplc~ proclaimed as the per
fect example of what a Holly· 
wood western should be. "Seven 
Samur.I" directed by the flmed 
Japanese director, Akin Kur<>
sawa I. the story of the delen.e 
of • 16th century vlllase by sev· 
en recr Uited, professional sol· 
dle rs. TheY or,anlze the vlllag· 
ers .nd succeed In comple tely 
wiping out the attacking bandits. 
As In 'hIs other fUrno, Kurosaw. 
has woven an exciting plot that 
gives all It. characters an In· 
tensely distinctive personaUty. 

Jun. 27th 
7 and 9:30 p.m. In the nllnol. 
Room. Tickets avallable It the 
door, and In the Actlvltle. Cen· 
le r for 50 cent •. 

OPEN AT 1:11 
CONTINUOUS 

FROM 1:. 

_____ 1ECHNICDLDR· PANAVIIIDNe ___ _ 

Plus ••. CARTOON & TRAVEL 
FEATURE AT 1:36 - 3:34 - 5:32·7:30· ':33 

LAST TIMES TODA YI 

"GLASS BOTTOM BOAT" - and -
''THE CINCINNATI KID" 

DOORS OPIN 
1:15 P.M. 

Contlnuou. ShowI 

the door further to send in sup
plies and equipment to Commu· 
nist troops in South Vietnam. 
They say these must be inter
dicted also at the top of the fun· 
nel. 

Alrcr.ft Gun. 
Besides, these officials contend 

the North Vietnamese have been 
bringing in many more anti·air
craft guns into the 150-mile long 
North Vietnamese panhandle and 
concentrating b 0 m bin g there 
would not cut down on U.S. plane 
losses. 

The conflicting views are held 
both by military officials and 
civilians. Some of those who op· 
pose a cutback favor further In
tensification. 

But it is known that the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff unanimously and 
vigorously opposes any easing 
0[[. As a result the Navy and Air 
Force were authorized last Feb. 
22 to altack what one military of· 
fic ial ca lled "more lUcrative tar
gets" of industrial and economic 
types. 

Untouched T.rgets 
Few major targets are now left 

untouched, most notably Haiphong 
harbor and three MIG fields in 
the Hanoi·Haiphong area. 

But many bombed facilities 
have been rebuilt enough for at 
least limited use, so U.S. raiders 
have to hit them again and again. 

Belween them, the Navy and 
Air Force have been conducting 
more than 800 missions weekly 
against NorLh Vietnam, or more 
than 2,400 sorties. A sortie is a 
flight by a single plane. 

Although the heaviest concen· 
tration of Communist antiaircraft 
is around Hanoi and Haiphong, 
informants say there has been a 
considerable reinforcement in the 
panhandle. 

The lowest estimate is about 
8.000 antiaircraft guns in North 
Vietnam. an increase of about a 
thousand since early spring. 

A total of 589 U.S. planes have 
been lost over North Vietnam, 
139 since the first of the year. 

Most of them have been vic
tims of 37mm, 57mm and l00mm 
antiaircraft guns. MIGs are credo 
ited with having shot down 20 
U.S. planes, plus two probable 
kills. ff.!'iA'Wb 

STARTS WEDNESDAY - 3-BIG DAYS Ai r Force Jet 
"YOU ARE GOING TO ENJOY 
'ALFIE' VERY MUCH:' 

-LIFE Magazine 

(RECO •• ENDED FOR MATURE AUDIENCES) 

IICHAEL CAINE IS ALfIE 
PtlUIlNT MARTIN • JUlIA FOSTER.e.WIASllR • ~REY AfH mo 
VMN MEfIlWlT • ELEANOR BIIlN • Yt11H SHEllEY WltmRS /IS RUBY 
!fCHN'COLOReTECHNISCOPEo A LfWIS GIlIRT PROOUCIIlN ~a 

Ji:;~e131.12~ I']M111:lilitiij'I 
TONIGHT and WEDNESDAY 

Excitement clings to 
him like a dame! , ............... . 
I 
I 
I 
I , 
I 
I 
I 

"THE MOD GAMBLIIt" 
(K.I.ldo.cope ) 
In T.chnlcoloro 

FREE WiENER ROASt I SUNDAY, JULY WI 

GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIALS 
(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday) 

"I NNE" 120 E. lurllngton "NO. 1" 830-11t Av •• 

Tot 351·3322 Tel. 338·7801 

DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY OUT SEIVICE 

Gourm.t Italian Sandwich on French lroad .... . 95 
Cornod Beef Sandwich on Ilack luulan Rye .... . 95 
Meatball HERO on French lroad ." ..................... . 81 
S.ndwlch.. ,.rnlshed with lettuCl, tam ... , kolhtr pickle, 
ollv • • 

DINNER SPECIALS: 

Italian Spaghetti with Meatballl .. , .......... ....... $1.35 
Half Goldon Broalted Chlckon ...... .................. 1.55 

Goldon Broalt.d Chlck.n Live... ...... ............ ...... 1.25 

Sw .. t & Tender Clam. with Hot Sauc . .. ..... .. ... 1.35 

DINNERS .. Ned with SALADS and IUnlR CRUST 
FRENCH BREAD. BAKID ON THI HIARTH DAILY 
AT GEORGE'S. "HOT" WITH PLINTY Oil IUnllt, 

Large Saulage Pizza with Salad. for Two .. .. $2.25 

IUCKET OF CHICKEN ala carte (20 pleell' .... 5.29 
Include. 3 Individual lelval ef IIrtah IIl'1t1Ch lrod, 

KIDOlf DINNERS (12 and under) 
Chlckon Din"" " ......... "... ....... .... . ,n 
Spaghetti and M.atba" .. "............ .n 

FREI I.v.rag. Included 

Shot. Down 
Over China 

WASHINGTON (R'J - A U.S. 
Air Force fighter plane strayed 
over Red Chioa air space early 
Monday and apparently was 
shot down b)' Communist air
craft, the Pentagon reported. 

The incident, it was indicated, 
was caused by bad weather that 
created navigational problems. 

The F4C crashed into the 
South China Sea abOut 30 miles 
south of Red China's Hainan ]s
land. 

Two pilots aboard the plane, 
en rouLe from Clark Field in the 
Philippines to Da Nang, Viet· 
nam, were picked up unharmed 
by a Navy helicopter. They were 
taken first to a Navy aircraft 
carrier and later on to Da Nang. 

The airplane strayed more 
thn 100 miles north of its sched· 
uled destination, the Pentagon 
said. 

Chinese planes of an undis· 
closed type apparently shot the 
Air Force plane down although 
the Pentagon did not describe 
what took plaCe in the attack. 

A broadcast of the New Chi· 
na News Agency, monitored In 
Tokyo said an air unit of the 
Chinese navy shot down a U.S. 
Air Force F4C plane when it 
"intruded" over Hainan Island 
"on war provocations." 

The news agency, in the brief 
broadcast, said: "This is a new 
important victory by the air arm 
of the navy in defending the 
motherland and its great prole· 
tarian cultural revolution, fol· 
lowing the successive downing 
of six U.S. pirate planes over 
Kwangsi by the air force of the 
Chinese People's Liberation Ar
my between April 24 and June 
12." 

Ki ng Gets Estate 
Of Dorothy Parker 

NEW YORK w. - Poet·sat
iris! Dorothy Parker left the bulk 
of her estate to the Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr. and the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People, it was dis
closed Monday. 

Miss Parker's will filed in Surra· 
gate's Court Monday named King 
as the beneficiary of cash, nego
tiable securities, and the income 
from a trust fund derived from 
copyrights, royalties and con
tract rights on her writings . 

King is to get the income from 
the trust fund in semiannual pay· 
ments during his lifetime. 

Upon his death , the principal 
of the trust wiJJ go outright to 
the NAACP. 

Miss Parker, noted for her 
light, acidly humorous verse, 
also was a short story writer and 
critic. She died June 7 at the age 
of 73. 

WHITMAN READING-
A reading from Walt Whit· 

min's "Song of Myself" will be 
presented at 7 p.m. Wednesday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Seiberling, Rural Route 1, 
North LJ berty. 

TN. DAILY IOWAN-I .. a CIty, '--TuII.r .- ~" t~e 

A,!"A H~d 'Egypt's Cotton, Bulwark Of Economy, 
Gives View Th ed B L f If· Of Medicare I reaten Y ea worm n estahon : 

CAIRO (.fI - Disa ter threaten- I and the lump in roreign tourism. tian newspapers uid the hand- During the Mxl two crllica 
DALLAS III - The new presi- ing Egypt's cotton - the most I collon is the l88t lOurce of bard I picking campaign..... u~ul. month$, the fi twill ba"e 10 rei 

dent of the American Medical 
Association saJd Monday that the important factor in the economy , currency. Twenty farmers were stripped almolt entIreI, on handpicking 
organization recognizes Medicare - ent the nation in. to a virtual I Sayed ~arei , newly appointed of their plotS by. luthorl~' ,~ho with insecticides to be Ippli 
"but does not support or endorse state of emergency Monday. min is t e r of agriculture an. char ed them WIth negll ence in only in the mo.! utnme c 
it .. Le tb thr ks f th ced U' ' . combating the ll!jl(wonn. The The in~icides Ire rna Uy im 

'01'. MUdord O. Rouse o[ Dal- , Mid ss t an ee \\~~ . a ter il~ n~:nd ~ ~: :~:,klntl plots had been gi en to them ported aplD bard curren 
las said Medicare "will • tan d ea bern] w~ en In ~,,~m. I· ~ f h . t h Ina e under the land·reform program, from Western eountrles. W 
or fall on its own merits or de- tary de ac e, gypt was fl6',tlng e 11 t IlaJJlli t . e pest. Authorities warned growers that Germany Is I mljor IUppUer an 
merits, while the physicians of an uphill battle against large- Armies of children were roam· there Viould be more cxproprll' ! i one oC the eountl'i arains 
this country continue to give the scale lea(worm infestation of its ing the fields to remove the tions unle they cooperated fully "'hleh the Arab states are_ con 
very best medical care to all vital cotton A European expert worms' egg clusters by band £rom in the fight aglinst the pest. aldering a total boycott. • 
citizens, including the elderly." said the ~st WIS advancing the plants. Europeln source. said 

He issued a brief statement " . . they were trliIinC badly In their 
in response to charges by three acro Egypt s fields It lighting efforts in mlny &feU, but Egyp-
national medical organizations speed. WANTED TRAINEES 
that the AMA's opposition to Authorities reported a country· 
Medicare shows more regard [or wide check had establi hed that 
business than the principles of fields were stricken by the worst 
the Hippocratic Oath. cotton Ieafworm invasion in 15 

The charges were made by I year~. At th.e same time, ther 
Dr. Quentin D. Young, chairman a~nlltted their. stocks of Insect1-
of the Medical Committee for clde were practically exhausted. 
Human Rights, Dr. John L. S. The threat to the cotton crop 
Holloman Jr.. president of the came at a time when the coun· 
National Medical Association. and try's economy was already reel
Dr. Lytt r. Gardner, chairman of ing under other serious blows. 
the Physicians Forum. I With the closing or the Suez Canal 

CATHOLIC TALK-
The Rey. Michael Morris ey 

and the Rev. Laurence Mullins, 
Roman Catholic prle t.a from 
Davenport, will addreu nuns 
and priests who are attmdinc 
the University'. lummer session, 
al 7 p.m. Friday It St. Thomn 
More Catholic Church. 405 N. 
Riverside Drive. The subject oC 
the lectures will be "Aspects oC 
Religious Llfe," 

~ 
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lox 243 c/ o Tho DaUy Iown 

I Daily lo""an Want Ads I 
CHILD CARE APARTMENTS FOR RENT APPROVED lOOMS 

Advertising Rates DAYTIME babyslttln, tor .umm~r. 
Full or part Um.. 15:1 SudJum 

'lEN COMPLETE hoU"" with yard NICE 2 BEDROOM furnllhed or un· 2 B!DRooM dOH In. Air conditio" 
and parkin,. 424 outh LUCIo. furnl hod In Cora.lvUl_. Now nnt. , ed Ip"rtm.nt Parkin, . and lau" Thrte Dol.,. ......... 15c a W.... Park. 337·5106. 6-29 Wlnted - 2 ,rldulte ftudenta la In, for IUmm.r or till. ParI< "alr dr, beilltl... _,. 337·7394, 7· 

manlf~r •. 3»-«44. After D, 338-'3117. Inc. 33 .. »201 Or 33"'110. 1·UAR MAl.J!i RooMMATE~ ahart lau Six DIYI ............ lte a WDrd 
T.n D • .,. .. .. ....... 23c: a Werr 
On. Month . . .... . ... >Me a Word 

Minimum Ad ,. Words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. I n .. rtl~n a Month .... $US· 
Fiv. Inllrtlon. a Month . . $1.15· 
T.n InlirtlOll. a Month .. $1.15· 

• R.t .. for E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
InsertIon d •• dline noon Dn d.y 

pr.c.dlng publication. 
C.ncell.tlon. mu.t be rec.ived 

by noon bafor. publication. 

LOST AND POUND 

LOST - June 23, man', dUtmond 
ring. Towncrest Center Or Ward· 

way Center. Reward. Conl.ct Iowa 
City poUce. Claire B. ArnOld, 4G2t,1, 
4th Ave. E. Oskaloosa, Iowa. 6·29 

WANTED 

WANTED: GrRLS WHO hive aplrt· 
rnenl bUI need roommlte for nexl 

fall . Write Box 231 - Dally Iowan. 
AIKMAN .talloned In Turkoy wants 

to share apartment, Sprlne scm •• 
ter 68. Relurnlng to ,tatea In time 
to starl Junior ye&J'. Wltlte: Ale 
Aile" Clausen, Box 138 TUlloS Oet 8, 
Apo New York 09294. 7·3 
WANTED TO BU'i - vlcuum cleln· 

er In good cono..ltlon. Call 338·0413 
atter 6. lfn 
SMALL USED motorcycle . GOOd con· 

dltlon. For about $100. 353·0282. 7·1 
ORGAN PLAYER for Rock group. 

John at 337~3 or Mark 337,9122. 
8-29 

WHO DOES IT? 

FRENCH TUTORING, also trll.J]sla· 
tlons and edltin,. 351·2092. 6-28 

mONINGS - student boys and 
girls. 1016 Rochester. 337·2824. 

'·12AR 
FLUNKING MATH or ttatlstlcs1 Cilil 

Janet. 338-9306. 7·1:M.R 
TOWN CREST Laundorette - lei' 

tures double load. slnglo load, 
new GE top loaders. " lb. Wasco· 
m_ls and extractors. 7·J7RC 
11I0NINGS WANTED - 337·5844. 

Fast service. 7.5 
DIAPERENE rental servtce by New 

Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·9666. 7·23AR 
ELECTRIC sbaver repair. ~ hour 

service. Meyer's Barber Shop. 
7-23AR 

GERMAN TUTORING. 351-4785. 7·5 

SPANlSH TUTORING, proofreadln, 
by nlUve speaker. Raul. 388·4729 

evenings. 7·28 
MOTORCYCLE repair all makes. 

SpeclaUzln, BSA, TrIumPh. Vaml' 
ha. Welding. 351-3528. tIn 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond.. Cam.r... Gun., 

Typewrlt.r •• W.tch ... 
Lug ..... Mu.lc.1 In.truments 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERArORS STARTERS 
Brig.. & Str alton Motol'l 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Duw.,. Dial 337-5723 

HELP WANTED 

HAIRSTYLIST - general operator. 
Part time or luJl time. Call 3SI· 

1212. ' ·15 

IiEtlLP -; •• B7~~tlcla~:.lw71a7nted, ,!'!.~ I me. "" ........ or........ ..... , 
LIFE GUARDS. Fuji or plrt time. 

Must have water WSI certificate. 
8111 Chase - Boatodoct, Like Mac· 
bride. 6 ... 2315. 7·20 
WOMAN DENTAL Hyglen18ts. Part 

time. 337~, Marlon. low.. 6-27 
FREE ROOMS with paid utJllties tor 

work. Male nudentl. 338-9387. 7·23 
MUSIC TEACHER - Dllno\s Stlte 

Tralnln, School lor Girls. Gen· 
eva. illinois. Write: Porsonnol Mln
ager, Box Ill, GenevI, DUnols. 6·29 
TEACf/ER OF commercial .ubJects. 

Write: Personnel Manlger. Olin 011 
State Tralnlll, SCbool for Glrl!t, 
Geneva. DlInols. 6-"" 

PETS ;:-:-____ -.,..,.....,..-::::---=6-~ apt. Clo .. In. ~1-4451 IVHlln, .. 
MEN _ carpeud eoolr.ln, .. TV .. u. 1 BEDROOM deJun Sevllll Ipll. 6-2 

fOR SALE Gold .. n Retriever pup· 
pies. -hnoe 683·2353. 7·2 

nl. 111% Mute.Unl. nW387'I!ter 7 :::~ %~~:m;~r ;rv~f::e.Ii'O'7.n ruRN181i7.D or unfUrnIShed 2 bee 
5._ 6-27 I __ room I p I r t mIn I. C .. pet~ 

WErMERENER pupplea for ,"Ie. 
8J;~. re,lstered. Phone Fllrlg 

5 NICE ROOMS with kitchen prlvl- WANTED MALE ROOMMATE for throu,hout. Now till pI.. 10. , 
Ie ... to r"nt. Call 337-3205. 6-7 , .ummer. $3T.OO I lIIonllt. Call 331- Myrtle Ave. 137·7118. lf 

FREE FOR oummer, air conditioned, W$, 7-4 1 I 
Ia.r,e room .In return for .ervl~tI·1 Fl1RNl HED eltldenc,- .pt. CION A~f~BIf...::n~ r. :rt~~ 'g;. 

lleferenc •. 338-2MS. 8-27 In . JDO Includln, ,lta,I, ,,"Itrl grlduate men or tamlt;.. 337.JU'. 
MEN - .ummer housln, with cook· htlt. 13t-357i. 7·1, tft 

In, "lvUo,o •. Call 337~2. 7·17 '-OR RENT apartment, now and j 
MISC. FOR SALE 

KlyDO~tr&b:'Ak~t<.~ .-;:;. ca"/~tJr ~."bY '~2nl TWO DOUBLE Ind one .In,le ro0ll' 1111 Alao one now In uthlnla for FUR I HED apt . tor 2 Iduit. No 
""......... ... ~ for men. Summer 0017. ~I. work 331-0481. Un t.O ptemb r 1 t. lolt In. 33 

FRIGIDAIRE refrl,erator. '". Will· tho GRAO'ii'A'TE men'. cbotce room.. <\538. 6-2 
to.wlll carpet tor barrlck., ,25. ,.REE ROOMS .. Ith paid utllltle. fol' Summer Ind fall. 530 N. Clinton. 
~ 338 Flnkblne. 8·29 work. Ma.le Itudentt. 338-'387. 7.%3 Cookln ••• how.r .. U'I-5848. 6-2& 
CRmh ROCKER, end ttbl., chett, THE WEST £DE - DELUXE efll~. 

hi" chllr. Volkswlgen rool rack. I I ncy Ind I b droom lulle '45 
338-9690 b.tween 6 and 8 p.m~ ROOMS FOR RENT Creat St. Clrpal, drlp.a, Ilr' con. 
GUITAR and banjo In._(OOd con· dltlon , dllpo 1.1 . ran,o, refrllerator. 

dtUon. Reasonable . J38-34OO. 7·1 GRADUATE m~n'. chOice rooma hen Ind wallr lnclud d In renl. 
TAPE RECORD"R Uh-r .oo.S with Summ .. r and fall 1130 N Cllnton' Prom 'D5. Apply apl. JA t,..,1Il I p.m. 

r. . ~ C "In h · 3'37 •••• • . lo. p .m. dally or 1'1111 ISI·WI or aeeeuorle •. f240. On campu. call 00. I,' owen. ......... 6-30 338.70~ 7-4Re 
:HI241. 7-4 FURNISHED room. m.n. eookln.. YURNISHlJ) Iplrtnlenu' one 2 
KENMORE 3 cycle , .. dryer. Dial Wilkin, diatanee from Cimpul. S3I- room, one. room. au-z!Io7 1.21RC 

338-81:12. 8-211 ~ 1-1 S RooIII partillly furnlSh.d IPt. In 
_____________ . SINGLE 1l00MS. women! close In, qul~t home. Wilkin, dlttance to 

TYPING SERVICE plrkln,. 314 Church S. 337~3.7. c.mpu. Ind We Id. 110 pltal .. 
Ifn EmploYed or ,radull couple Or em· 

M=E:":N"'---n"'ow-r-'e-nt":':In-,"-"'-d""O-ub"'I'-e-f;':'::or plo ed or , .. dual. ""om n, July oc· 
JERRY NYALL _ Electric IBM typo summer and [Ill .. mlltera. Walk. cupancy. 33'-9~1 • to • p.m. 6-21 

In. aervlce. Phone 338·1330. 8-28AR I In, distinct lO campul. Kitch n rl' YUllNlSlIED Ipartm."t. ~. ,.) 
TKESES, .horl capers, mlnulCrlpta elll[lel. 337·9038. __ --'.:.!.! 

letter., et.c. D aI 337·7981. 7-1 )lEN. Sln,lt rooml. Summer rale.. THE CORONET - hucury lind 2 
LEGAL SECERTARY _ Su,"n H.a. 3~____ _ tin bedroom 2 luU bath lulu •. Car. 

ton, electric typewriter short pl' SINGLE ROOM tor ,Irl. Kitchen fa- pal, drlpel, air condlttonlnli rln.e , 
Pera, elc. Atler 6 p.m. 338-6814. '.2 cilltiel. 837·24<17 Iter 5 Il.m. Ifn refrillerltor, ,arblae dll.,oaalnclud· 

ed AU utlUtlles paId except leclrl· 
ELECTRIC 'l'YPEWRITER - tboie. . SUMMER room •. Kit.cben prlvUei;'. clly. From ,UO. IDOl 1!roadwlY 

and lerm p.pers. 351·1735. 7-6 Wilkin, dl.t.ncI or Clmpu., Dial Hllhway 6 bY'pI ea t. Apt. 71i. 
LEE STIMSON. Experienced, accu;:: 351 ·1192 arter 5 p.m. 7·11 model open dilly 1 p.m 10 8 p.m 

Ite mM electric. 337·9<127. 7.7 AR '·3RC 
TYPING SERYlCE- - exrrlenced . HOUSES FOR RENT UMMER RATES Ipt •. , roOIM and Slu11l0. with cook In. ror renl or In 

ElectriC typewriter wit clrbon "xchln,- ror work. BlackI GI II4/ht ribbon. Call 338-456(, HAR • 
~="-:':,=;~ - - VERY DES1RABU 2 or S bedroom Villa, • . 412 Brown t. .\ 
MARY V. BURNS: Typln. mlme<>- unfurnLshed Ipta. In uptown duo AVAILABLE 1mmedlalelY. Clean, 2 

graphIng. Notary Public. 415 pie.. Avalilble now In Wesl Branch. bedroom ... rurnl hed, w .. hln. Ind 

IpaciDUI .M and two bedroom 
unIt. luft compltted, Move io 
now and enjoy aWimmlna pool 
I n d air-conditioned IP rt· 
menta. f125 and up. 

Model (tptn 

12:10 noon to 1:00 p.m. 
Monday through Frld.y 

I:to to ,:to p,m, 
SaturdlY and Sund.y 

Iowa State Bank Bid,. ::37.2656
7
.
7
'
AR 

0"._1 337.9681, 10wI City. _'.7 plrkln" \.<10' In . 804 N, Dubuque. 

. "I~~~.~83~7.~7a~'~4=. ==~==::====~'~-1~3~:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ BET1'Y THOMPSON _ EieCirie the. RURAL HOME. IFurnlshed. Ideal,: 
Bel and long papera. Experienced. Unlveralty coup I. No pet., chU· 

338.5650. 7·J%AR I dren . 683·:12". 
CALL 338.7692 evenin lind week. SUBURBAN Llvln, - 8 block. from 

d n, University. Acrea of lawn. Ele-
en • for experienced electric typo aanUy lurnt.hed 3 bedroom 2 col. 

Ing service . Want paper. Of Iny • d b th D 'I ,·25 A' II bl 
length. 10 pa,es or les. In by 7 p.m. ore "'. up ex. ' . VI.. 
compleled &arne evonln,. 7.22AR Scptember. Family or ,lrla. 88,j':it~~ 
ELECTRIC, experlencod Hcretary, I __ 

these., etc. 338-5491 dlYI. 351· MOilLE HOMES 
1875 evenln,.. ·/·23AR 
MILLY KINLEY - typln. aervlce 

_ IBM _ 337-4378. 7·23AR 1960 TRA VELO 10'x50'. ParUlny lur-
ELE"""RlC t IL Th I d nl.hed. CIlI 338-V835. Lol 230 Bon 

~, ypewr er. et s an ,Alro. 74 
short papen. Dial 337-3843. '-23AR lO'X5I' TOWNHOUSE by RoUohome. 

TYPING SERVICE - term papo .. , Centrll IIr condJUonln.. S do. 
tlteses. and dJlSertlUonl. Phone ota, 30 ,aI. hot ",,"ter beafer, I lleta 

338-4647. ' ·27AR outside step •. Delu .. TV antenna. 
After 8 p,m. call M.rI. Blden. 351· 

AUTOS. CYCLES FOR SALE mo. H 
1t59 lO'x45' MARLIM'TIt. !:xceUent 

AUTO INSURANCE, Grinnell Mutual. 
Young men testing program. We .. 

sel Agency. 1202 HIghland Court. Of· 
flee, 351·:l.4~9; home 337·3483. 8-29AR 
1966 8SA MARK 11. all flctory modi· 

flcatlon *1200. 351·3521. Un 
1961 VOLKSWAGEN . Excellent reo 

built engine. Transml Don needs 
repair. Ben offer. 337·3168. 7·1 
lP54 MG·TF. Classic Clr. Beautiful 

condItion. 351-1042. 7·13 
1966 ALL-STATE Crulae.r (VUpI), 

excellent condition - Dill 35~ 
~6L 7~ 

1959 DODGE. Good condition. Me
chanically sound. RelSonable of

fer accepted. 351·3862. 8-27 
1964 MQ.PED 5Occ. Good condition, 

*SO. 337-5107. 6-29 
FOR SALE - 1966 Yamlha 305. Low 

rnlleage, excellent condition. Call 
629·5322, Lone Tree, Iowa. 8-2.8 
1966 DODGE DART. Automatic. Ra· 

dlO. New car warranty. f15OO. 337· 
5l07. 8-30 
1967 YAMAHA Tro.llmaster. l!lOcc. 

Call 338-5152. 7-l 
',2 STUDEBAKER Hlwk H Pee

7
d. 

$275. 338-9838. ... 

GAS FOR LESS 

NORTH STAR 
Save Sc a gallon 

We hOMr all credit cards 

Ciga rettes 31 c 

Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

condition - carpeted, now drlpel, 
,ood IOCltlon, r.llOnlblo. Terrace 
ParI<. 351·1805 .fter 0 p.m. 7·13 
IH\ NEW MOON. 10' ..... FullY car-

peted. Excellenl condition. urlo 
lot and patiO. 331-3578. 8-27 
8'x35' TRAn.ER. AIr conditioned, 

ucellent condlUon, will finance. 
Phone 338-ellt dIY., '''-not ev .. 
nln,s. 6-29 
10'x50' AM!:RICAN mobile hom • . 

Dial 337-4090 or 337-4801. 7-4 

APARTMENT POR RENT 

NEAR UNIVERSITY Hospital.. One 
bedroom. Unfurnlsh.d. Complele 

kitchen, drlperies. Ilr condillonln •• 
clrpetlne. fl10 a monlh. 351·3583. , ... 
THI!: WESTSIDE - Dllux. effICIency 

and J bedroom IUlte.. 145 Grest 
St. I':om "5. Reae .. a for June Ind 
!>~p(emb"l Appl, apt. SA or eaU 
8311-7058. Ur. 
ELMWOOD TERRACE. 2 bedroom 

furnJshed Ipt. 502 5th St. Corll· 
ville. 338-5905. 1-5 
DOWNTOWN S and 4 room furnish· , 

ed IPts. Summer, falL 831-t517. 7-4 
OLD GOLD COURT - IPKlou. I or 

2 bedroom, lurnllhed or un/ur· 
nl.hed . Qulot convenient location . 
731 Michael st. 351-4%31. 7-22AR 
3 PURNlSKED aptl . • ulttble for 2 

to e peraona. 331·7227. Un 

THJIJ CORONE't - lusury 1 bed. 
room Ind 2 bedroom, I full bath 

,ult... From '130. ...."'. IIOW for 
Jun. and September! 1I0Il Broedway 
P.tr)' . • b1)lUl eut. Call _'OSI. ltn 

Wutb3mpfol) 
" ~nage~ ' " 

Now Available 
Furni.hec:l 

or 
Unfumished 

Apartments 

302 Stith St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m, 

ADDITION UN1'rs FOR SEPT. 
R~Jo:K.VII: NUWI 

... an the 
livin' is easy 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
E£ficiency or two-bedroom townboUJe apartments now 

available for summer or fall rental Furni5hed or unfurnished 
units are fully air·conditioned and equipped with Frigidaire 
appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at Lakeside ••. Olympic Bile 
swimming pool, Idddie korral. picnic and barbecue areas, 
party rooms. billiard tables, steam and exercise rooms. And 
above all, the price Is right. Come out and Bee oW' model 
apartments. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
, I.m •• 5 ,.m, - E ......... by ApptIntmIIIt 

0ppesIta Shall.,. Mfw. Hllhway , East 

MEN WANTED NOW " 2, 3 led""",, ApIs. 

TO TRAIN AS ACCIDENT INVESTIGATORS 
Insurance companies desperltely need men to Investigate the 
half.mllilon accidents, lire ••• torm, wtnd Ind hall loue5 that occUr 
dally. You cln earn top money In this exclUne. fast movln, 
fIeld. Car Furnllbed • . . Expenses Plld . . . No seiling 
. . . Full or plrt tim •. Prevlou. E.pt!rlence Not NecelSllry. TraJn 
at home In Spare Ume. Keep preaent job untll ready to .wltch. 
Men urgently needed • • . Pick your location. Locll Ind NI· 
tlonal employment aulslance. Write ... tod!b AIR MAll.., for 
free deull.. APPROVED FOR V.A. TRAINING. Absolutely DO 
ObU,ltlon. A dlvtsloD of U. T.S, MIIlIII, Florldl, eabUaheel 1145. 

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS Nam . ................ A .. .... .. 
SCHOOLS - Dept. 475 Addrll.. .................... . •. . 

7915 Stolt. LIM City .............. Itate ...... .. 
Kin ... City, Mo. 64114 Zip .. ...... ... Phone ........ _" 

2 & 3 led""",, Townhouse 

Hoat and Wate, 

Fumlshed 

Many, MGflY FiM FetJIu,,, 

North E .... ., I ....... P" 
Hlth.,", , W~ C.,. .... .. 

Dial 337·5297 
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L YN GOES HOME - Patrick Lyndon Nugent, son of Pat and Lucl Nugent, 'lInd first ,randchlld for 
the President and Mrs. Johnson, went home from Selon Hospital in Austin, Tex., Monday. This pic· 
ture of him was made by a White House phot09rapher Friday. -AP Wirephoto 

George as ington 
. to 

Viet am 
Or Abraham lincoln. Or 
Alexander Hamilton. Or bet· 
ter still. write a check. 

U.S.O. needs your dollars 
today, for its vital work In 

: Viet Nam. And in Korea , 
Okinawa, Europe and all the 

: distant, lonely places where 
yaungAmerlcansareserving. 

, Wherever they go, U.S.O. welcomes them, 
, serves them, entertains them. Gives them a clear 

choice of places to go and "the next best thing 
I to home." 
I What will your dollars do? Help provide 165 

U.S.O. clubs, a dozen In Viet Nam. Offering 

recreation, refreshment, and 
all kinds of services, like 
voice·tape letters home. Your 
gift will help 91 U.S,O. shows, 
bring famous-name enter
tainment to some of the lone
liest outposts on earth. 

Your gift will help keep 
U.S.O, gOing, because U.S.O, 

gets no government funds. It depends entirely 
on private contributions. Won 't you give this year 
through your local United Fund or t.I>T/s 

Community Chest? lm1-o 

Someone you know needs U SO· 
• • • <'OllNC,'" 

UI Influenced Move 
By ·Smiley To City 

Kosygin's Cuban Trip Seen 
As Attempt To Quiet Castro 

By BEN F. MEY=R 

WA:~~~T~~~~ ~~;::~~'t Pre. ~'~:~fWq 
"The University was a major 

factor in my considering and ac
cepting the city manager's job 
in Iowa City," Frank R. Smiley 
said in an interview recently. 

City manager since February, 
Smiley observed that "a univer· 
sity town made for a much more 
diversified and interesting com· 

, munity, ' 
"I had a touch of the univer· 

sity atmosphere in Springfield" 
he said, "which was just a few 
miles irom Eugene where the 
University of Oregon is located." 

FRANK R. SMILEY 
Smiley came to Iowa City in 

I February after spending seven 
years as city manager of Spring-
field, Ore. students from many states and 

I" A university atmosphere, es. countries, according to the city 

I 
pecially that of a Big 10 uni- manager. 

cause one must not only con- "Iowa City is growing," Smiley 
versity, offers a challenge be· I Iowa City Growth 

sider the native residents, but said, "but not at the rate cities 
also university personnel and in California and Oregon are. 

4 Americans Get Red Hats 
As Pope Pleads For Peace' 

VATICAN CITY (R'I - Pope 
Paul IV made cardinals of four 
American prelates and 23 others 
Monday in a consistory bringing 
Roman Catholicism's church 
princes to a record 118. 

In bis consistory speech, the 
pontiff l~mented the Vietnamese 
and Mideastern wars, called for 
internationalization of Jerusalem 
through a "guaranteed statute," 
and for a just solution to the 
Palestinian refugee problem. 

The Pope addressed 35 senior 
cardinals in the Vatican's Con
sistorial Hall while the new car
dinals waited with almost 4,000 
relatives and friends in a con· 
cert a,uditorium six blocks away 
for formal word of their eleva
tion. 

Raised to the College of Car
dinals were Patrick Cardinal 0'
Boyle of Washington, D.C., John 
Cardinal Krol of Philadelphia, 
John Cardinal Cody of Chicago, 
and Vatican-based Francis Car
dinal Brennan, a native of Penn· 
sylvania. 

Ri"er Also Named 
There would have been nine 

U.S. cardinals, but Joseph Elmer 
Cardinal Ritter of St. Louis died 
June 10, after the Pope had 
named his new choices. 

The senior American cardinals 
are Francis Spellman of New 

York, James McIntyre of Los 
Angeles, Richard Cushing of Bos· 
ton, and Lawrence Shehan of 
Baltimore. 

Biglietti, or written notices, of 
their elevation were brought to 
the new cardinals by Vatican 
Secretary of State Amleto Car· 
dinal Cicognani. He left the 
closed papal consIstory, a few 
minutes after it had begun, to 
carry the word. 

At past consistories, including 
the first and only other consisto
ry of Pope Paul in February, 
1965, a Vatican emissary of low
er rank made the rounds to each 
cardinal in a separate hall in
stead of all under one roof. 

The Pope spoke in the closed 
consistory of war and peace and 
Catholicism's difficulties under 
Communist regimes. 

Appeals Renewed 
He said he was renewing his 

appeals for Middle East peace 
just as he had stepped up his 
initiatives for a Vietnam settle
ment. 

The Pope declared the Arab· 
Israeli war had made clear "the 
overly precarious and inadequate 
situation of the holy places" in 
Jerusalem and made "an equita
ble and generous solution" of the 
refugee problem necessary. 

He said his efforts and ap· 
peals of early June to spare the 
Middle Eastern people "the ruin 
and tribulation of the war" had 
been in vain. 

He added: "The Holy City of 
Jerusalem must be for always 
what it represents a city of God, 
a free oasis of peace and prayer , 
a place of encounter, of elevation 
and concord for all, with its own 
internationally guaranteed sta· 
tute." ' 

One can keep track of the city mier Alexei N. Kosvgin's trip to 
and its development more eas- Cuba is hterpreted by expet·ts 
ily." here as an effort to persuade 

He considers his first job the Fidel Castro to tread a little 
improvement of the caliber and lighter in two important areas. 

I extent of basic services like wat- On one hand, Cuba's Commu· 
er , garbage collection and police nist regime faces probably con· 
and fire protection. demnation by the Organization of 

" It was obvious to me when I American States for sending a 
arrived in Iowa City," he mus- small invasion force, headed by 
ed, "that somebody just hadn't Cuban military men, into Venezu· 
cared about a lot of things in ela. The OAS has a five-man mis· 
this town," sion in Venezuela investigating 

He cited garbage collection the venture. 
methods as an example of this Moscow·Havan. R.I.tlons Poor 
neglect. On the other hand, Kosygin's 

Next to improving basic serv- visit comes during a low ebb in 
ices, Smiley hopes to develop Moscow-Havana' relations, 
civic pride in city officials and Castro appears to delight in 
citizens, He says he thinks that boxing the ears of the Russians-
employes of Iowa City need more his economic and political main· FIDEL CASTRO 
motivation and incentive to be- stay - for Moscow's efforts at Meets Kosygin 
come more concerned about the more peaceful relations with Latin 
appearance, development and America. a phrase that sometimes mean! 
image of the city. Castro has differed sbarply and something qeile diHerep-t. 

Public Relations Training publicly with Moscow's quiet ap· But the Soviet Union may fino 
A first step in this direction, proach to Communist revolution. it difficult to cool Castro, 

according to Smiley, will be a Castro advocates more violent Anastas Mikoyan, then Soviel 
public relations training program methods: guns, political subver- first deputy premier, spent frus· 
for city department heads, Er- sion and guerrilla attack. trating days in Cuba after tht 
nest F. Andrews, associate pro- Stop Criticillnl, Fld.1 October. 1962, missile crisis whilE 
fessor of journalism, will con- Kosygin may well suggest that his wife was dying at home, try· 
duct the course which will con. Castro quit criticizing Moscow in I ing to persuade Castro to carry 
sist of 16 weekly lectures and public. lout the agreement to allow inter
discussions, starting July 6. Coinciding with Kosygin's visit, national inspection of missile 

Plans are being made for a the Cuban ambassador in Moscow sites, He failed. 
similar course to be given to sup- was summoned Monday to tbe I Moscow has invested too much 
ervisors and other city employes. offices of Leonid 1. Brezbnev, sec· money, war material and prestige 
The city manager is also crystal- 'retary general of the Soviet Com. in Cuba to pull out easily, and 
izing plans for a professional munist party. Castro often has said flatly he 
t:aining program for police and . An of!.'cial a~nouncement. said I will not take orders from Mos· 
fire department personnel. This It was a cord tal conversation," cow. 
program would help the city man 
a second fire station scheduled 
for construction in 1968. 

Smiley says be is aware that 
Iowa City·Coralville relations 
are strained and have been for 
some time. He says he thinks 
the whole problem stems from 
fear on the part of Coralville 
residents that Iowa City will ab
sorb them. 

He said that annexation could 
never take place unless Coral
ville approved it and as far as 
he could lell there was no move 
by Iowa City to swallow up Cor
alville. 

"Really," he said, "Iowa City 
can be a big help to Coralville." 

Smll.y's Background 
Smiley was born in Wilson, 

N.C" in 1925. He earned a bache
lor's degree in civil engineering 
from North Carolina State in 
1951 and a 'master's degree in 
governmental administration in 
1958 from the University of 
Pennsylvania. 

In addition to serving as city 
manager of Springfield, Ore .. he 
has been employed as an engi
neer by the E.!. Dupont Com
pany in Wilmington, Del., has 
been assistant chief engineer for 
the Wilmington Board of Water 
Commissioners and assistant city 
manager at Oak Park, m. 

He lives at 336 S. Governor 
St. with his wife and four child· 
ren. 

Reagan 'Hot Property/ 
GOP Governor Asserts 

WEST YELLOWSTONE, Mont. 
(61 - Oregon Gov. Tom McCall 
told liberal and moderate Repub
licans Monday that California's 
Ronald Reagan is "about the hot· 
test piece of political property" 
in the nation and could be on the 
march toward the 1968 Repub· 
lican presidential nomination. 

Reagan, the favorite of some 
Republican conservatives, insisted 
he would not be a candidate but 
indicated he would not spurn a 
GOP draft. 

Reagan said it was too early to 
talk about a 1968 choice: "I am 
not backing anyone." 

"The convention may be in the 
process of being locked up against 
the moderates," McCall told a 
news conference. He would not 
say who the beneficiary would 
be. 

He F.vors Rockefeller 
The lanky Oregon governor 

said he still considered New York 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller the 
best man the party could enter 
in the 1968 presidential race. 

"I've been a Rockefeller man 

all along," be said. "I stilI think 
he 's the best qualified ," 

Rockefeller insists he will not 
run and has urged moderate Re· 
publicans to unite behind Michi· 
gan Gov. George Romney. 

While McCall said he advocated 
moderate unity and an early start 
on the task of building conven· 
tion delegate strength, he did not 
talk in terms of a Romney com· 
mitment, 

He did say that conservative· 
oriented Republicans apparently 
were at work now seeking to 
round up convention support for 
former Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon. 

"I'm not convinced there is a 
roundup of delegates going on the 
side of the moderates," McCall 
complained. 

There was another sign of GOP 
conservative activity at the West· 
ern Governors Conference, too. F. 
Clifton White, wbo managed the 
movement to draft conservatice 
Barry Goldwater for the Repub
lican nomination in 1964, was in 
town, bis mission undisclosed. 

go the job? 
Buy Bonds 

where you work. 

He said he was only keeping in 
touch. 

Reagan returned to California 
Monday because of legislative 
business. 

McCall said of Reagan: "He 
has more going for him than any 
political figure in the United 
States today. He is probahly the 
best drawing card either party 
has." 

I did. 
"I'm Bernie Ammons. The Air Force tought me to be on 
electroni~5 technician. After the service, I worked my woy 
up to become a technical writer for missiles syslems. It 

hasn't been easy. But it can be done," 

Jobs ore open to everybody who has a skill. If you don't 
pave a skill, go to your locol stote employment oHic •• 

find out how to get one. 

:m\~ 
~.r..\'Y~ 

OIinBs Ire changing, In the next 5 years. 8,000,000 good jobs will open up for Whites, Negroes, Puerto Ricans, Mexlc.n·"mericlns, everyone. To ReI onl. let Ilkln. 

She does. 

Dorothy Jungerman works in ' Long 
Binh, RepubliC of South Vietnam, As a 
nurse with the U.S. Army, she serves 
her country's soldiers-and also Viet· 
namese civilians like young "Ngoc," 
Dorothy invests regularly in U.S, Sav· 
ings Bonds, too (as do more than 
seven out of ten of our military pee· 
sonnel in Vietnam). There's a good 
way for you to show brave Americans 
like Dorothy you're with them: Buy 
Savings Bonds where you bank or join 
the Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work, 

Freedom Sh • ..-new ph," fur 
Ameri~n. who want to help 

their counlr,.. 

Now, when you join the Payrol! Sav
ings Plan or the Bond·a·Month Plan, 

you are eligible to purchase new U.S. 
Savings Notes, "Freedom Shares," as 
a bonus opportuni ty. Freedom Shares 
.pay 4.74% when held to maturity of 
Just fOU[-'lnd·a·half years (redeemable 
after onc year), and are available on 
a one, for-one basis with Savings Bond~. 
Get the facts where you work or bank. 

Join up , America needs your help. 

u.s. Savil)gs Bonds, 
new FreedOm Shares 

~ 'U,8. Govern", lit dO~3 not PlIlI for tllle MvorIl3e",cnt. It 13 ",._Ied II • ,.,.N# 
urulc. III cool/oratlo" willi tllo Tro".w'·~ DCliurtlll611t an" T,.. .. t.dvert .. ,", OOllIlfil, 

Will that standing thrust him 
into presidential candidacy? 

"This is a terribly heady diet 
he Is getting," McCall said. 

But he added Reagan should 
not run, that be needed more 
training in government. 

Hearing Set 
For Leasing 
Old Landfill 

A resolution selting a July 18 
public hearing on leasin~ the old 
city landfill to the University 
for parking was passed by the 
Iowa City council Monday after· 
noon. 

The University plans to devel· 
op the landfill outh 01 the 10' 
wa City Service Building on 
Highway 6 for parking if the 
lease is approved. 

City Manager Frank R. Smil· 
ey also announced that (l consull· 
ant of R.H. Burke anel Assoc· 
lates of hicago will con IeI' with 
the council on the Mercer Park 
swimming pool plans at 4 p,m, 
Friday. 

Four of the five councilmen at 
an informal meeting Thul'sday 
appeared in favor of terminating 
the city's contract with Burke 
and Associates and hiring an· 
other designel'. 

Smiley said Thursday that the 
present impass arose because a 
low bid 01 $271,000 was received 
on the project esUmated at $235,' 
000 by Burke and Associates. 

The council had allocated only 
$200,000 for the pool. 

Smiley also said the city was 
partially at rault because of per· 
sonnel changes in the city gov' 
ernment which made communi· 
cation between the consultant 
lind city offi cia ls difficult. 

DIL TA KAPPA GAMMA 
Members of Delta Kappa Gam

ma (honorary society for women 
educators) in the Iowa City area 
Cor the Bummer are Invited to 
tbe annual Summer Roundup reo 
ception in the Burge Hall Carnl· 
VII Room between 11 a,m . • Dd 
1 p.ol. todlY, 
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